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C 'HRISTIAN Apologretics has for its function to vindicatc the
divinity of thce Chiristiali religion. Christianitv lias its centre

and foundation, ini Jcsus Christ. It is a divine religTion if He is a
divine person. Jesus Christ is set forth as the culînination of a
leingthicticd serics of revclations froin GocI. I3y divers portions and
in divers manners, His wvord %vas spoken of old tiînc, but whcnl the
fulniess of thie tirne camne, thec Word becain fleshi and dwvclt arnong
mn:. If Jcsus Chirist is a divine person, then thie Old and Neiv
Testamecnts -arc thie record of a divine rcvelation. Hence the vin-
dication of Christianity is the vindication of thie divine character of
Jcsus Christ, its fouridation, and of the ScriptLires which testify of
Him. Moreover, the reality of the Christian religion1 prcsupposcs
the existence of God, a self-revcaling bcingT, and cannoe be con-
tradictory to, any disclostircs He inay hiave made apart from
Christianity, or the preparation for it ini the Bible. Hence the
vindication of Christianity cithecr includes or prcsupposcs the
establishimcît of tlie discoveries God lias rnadc of H-iînself to, mani
iniftie natural excrcise of bis faculties, and froni natural objccts and
evcnts. Tiiesc coinstitute the' spherc of natural thcology. Thc
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Christian religion gathcrs into itself ail that is truc of natural
religion, anci conscqucntly cannot clisregarcl e-xtcrnal nature or
flhc constitution of nian as sourccs of truth concerningr divine
things.

The revelation, which nature and the Bible contain, is justly
called divine, flot siunply becausc God is the author of it, 'but also
because Fle is cssentially tlic substance of it, thc One whomn it
makes kniowni. Nature is a source of religion because God revcals
Himnself in it, and for that recason alone. In the lessons it teaclies
to the rcceptive mmnd it grives indications of His being and chiarac-
ter. Scripture is flic record of a special history, iii which ail the
carlier ag-ents of revejation, as iveli as the only begrotten Son, de-
clared God. Its doctrines and niorals both, are a disclosure of the
person of God. Despite charges of vagucness and gen erality, tlic
statement is at once compreliensive axîd exact> that " the Scrip-
turcs principally tcachi what mnaxi is to believe conccrning God, anid
wlîat duty GocI requires of inani." This duty also enibraces know-
ledgre conce rning God, since it connects itself with His revealed
wvill. Clîristi-anity lias a ground for continued existence, siniply as
it i-cali'.cs the promise of God to rnanifest Hiinscif in the liearts of
believer.q. he revelation on wlîich the Christian religion rests,
and whicli apologectics lias to vinidicatc,is,-alike iii nature and inScrip-
turc, one ii wliicl flic Revea;ler is identical wvitlî %vliat is revealed.
Apologetics, tiieni, lias to cstablisli tlîat the foundation of Christian-
ity is a sclf-r-ecelationi of God. Tlie cliaracter of tlîat revelation
,will guarzantce its trutli, its authority, and its adequacy.

The self-mnanifestation of God implies that nman lias an intelli-
gence capable of app)lrclicnidiniç 1inu. Hence a powver of cognizingf
the Divine mnust be assurtcd. This does not imply that previous
to, or iindepciîdcnlt of ail experience, man possesses a tlîorouglî Tly
developcd ide-a of God, wlîieh cati be used as a touchistone to test
tlie realsty of 1)rofcsscd mnanifestations. It docs imply, lîowever-,
tlîat wheîî tlic tlioughit of the suentrlriscs into consciousnicss
on occasion of appropriate ex-perienice, it springs out of the dcptlîs
of the inicl itsclf. B3cloldingr tlîe attributes displayecd in I-is
wvorkS, it is able to recogrnize tliat tliese are attributes of a, Divine
]3cing, and iii this recognition to risc to a more adrquate concep-
tion of M-is character. The actual discernrnent o1 God, in nature
or Scripturc, is the lîiglicst assurancc tlîat man possesses the power-
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to disccrn Him, just as by actually lookingy at the Sun we may
knoiv assurcdly that ive can sec its liglit, an assurance that wvould
flot be shaken, thougrh somne should refuse to look, or others insist
on looking with thieir oyes shut. If the examination of the facts of
Christianity, and the grounds on which it rosts, convinces thie can-
did mind that the excellencics of God are displaycd in it, thoen the
function of apologctics is accomplishcd. Thc evidonces of natural
and revcalcd religion are rcally a setting forth of the différent wvays
ini whîch God hias manifcsted H-irnself. God manifests Himself by
the display of Hîs attributes. Accord ingly a possible classification
of the différent linos of Christian evidences would bç to arrange
themn iii groups corresponding to thc divine attributes previiilingly
dislal-yed in cadi. l'he various branches of evidence are so many
manifestations of divine agency in the things of iv'hich we can
take knowvlecge. Lt is not necessary that they shiould exhaust al
the attributes of God, or, indood, bear witness to any save suchi as
ini soine measure may bc possossod by creatures. Whcen thoso are
displayed w'ith a fulness and perfection not found in any croature,
thoy must bc ascribed to God. Apologetics socks to showv in overy
subject it emibraces, thiat God is inibodying sorne traits of His char-
acter. If thero is a Supronie Boing, Creator and Govornior of ail,
it is no more thian reasonable to, expoct that the invisible thîngs of
Himn may be undcrstood by the things whici Hol hias made and
donc. Hocthe liconitents of thieuniverse throughiout ailltme may
bc expected tu show forth the agency of Hini to wvhoni it is due.

Tho ordecr of these varions manifestations may be called an
evolution, -!thoy are found to bear witness to an agocncy, continuons,
progressive, and ,radually' attaining fuller development, so as to
revoal newv features and deepen the doefinitcniess of thosc alrcady re-

Tee. he idea of ovolution is one that ha-is but recently risen
over tie menita-l horizon. Applied as a theory undor îvhicli the
facts of biology niight bc brougit, it lias been succcssively extcndcd
to other subjccts, until nowv it claims to em-bra-,co tho phenomonia
and genosis of the entire universo. According to this thoory,
everytingic coinixes:c- ii a rudimenitary condition, and passes
through a series of suates, cach slightly varicd froni and slightly
more cîcvelopcd than the prccoding, until a procisc and determinate
forni is recachecd. Iii somec of its applications evolution is ziot at
va-rianiice with the existence and providiential ovcrsighit of God. As
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a inattcr of fact, liowvver, it is prevailingyly prescnted in an athicistic
forrn, as a thcory wvhicli furnishies a substitu tc for a Supreme 13cing.
XVhcnl so prcscntcd it labours under the fatal defeot of continually
assuing uncauscd rcsults. If thore bc no God, no one to irnpart
I-is o\1-n cfficïcnicy, thenwhccvc a hihrprocluct is evolved out of
soinething lower, that part vJ the product which is over and above
the cfficiency of what produces it, is anl effect w'hich has no cause
wliatc\.cr. If, howevcr, the operation of God is discernible iii al
creatcd ex,,istence, and is oven a nccssity of thought in order to
explain it, then any rcality that may be asscrted of evolution is
sirnply anl evolution in the manifestation of the suipernatural. This
is the neccssary basis on \\,'ichi aIl thicories concerning the facts of
existence mnust procceci in ordcr to have sel f-cotisisteiicy,. Ilie
facts of existence not offly supply us %vith a scrics of manifestations
of a supernatural bcing when rightly interprcted tncy makc knoiv'n
anl orcrly progrcss and incr-casing devclopmnent in thcse manlifesta-
tions-an evolution. 13v this is not rncant that supernatural quali-
tics corne into fulîci- bcing fromn tiine to timec iii the history of the
w'orld, or attain a fuller sel f-conisciouisncss, as if thc supernatural
gçradually, becamec clothed %vith greater- divinity, or gradually carne
to the full consciousiiess of thit (livirlity. But it may be main-
taineci that the history of the world is an incr-casinig disclosure of
God throughi His attributes, so that as time advances those previ-
ously displaycd becomec more distinct and fresh ones risc into pro-
minlence. Thus the cvidences of natural and rcvcaled religion may
be groupedi, not simply under the vairious divine attributes, but also
in an orderly sequence, corresponding to thc actutal order iii whichi
these attributes appear. Tie supernatural cornes ivith increcasing
fulness into the sphcere of nature. The entire phienomnena of iai
mate nature, the cexistcnice of life and of huiman reasoli, and the
facts'ý of what is specially deioiinai.tcd r-cvelation bear witncss to ail
incrcasing ordcrly clcvclopmnent iii the manifcstation of the divine
character. Even those w~ho dcny the possibility of knowving- any-
thing superniatural gClncrally aclziowleclgec tha' the phienonmena of
being, as known to us, liear witness to a I3cing aibove and bchlind
thicmn Spencer, the apostie of modern agno-SticiSmt1 is constrainiec
to postulate ail inifinite anld ctcrnal encrgy fromn %ihel aIl things
proceed. To chrceiewhat can be thus dcscr-ibcd as abso]utcly,
unknlown s'ceins a contradiction iii terims. ocvctheacnw
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ledgemetit of sQ much as this is not logically consistent with the
denial, that further manifestations are possible from, the same
source. It is impossible to arrange ail the phenomena in whîch
evidences of God may bc traced, strictly accordîng to tlieir appear-
ance in timne. Certain broadly markied pcriods, hovvevcr, can be
detccted, -%Vhose historical order is known. ]3y means of these can
bc ascertained w'hether, fromn stage to stage, there is such an increase
in the manifestation of supernatural agency anid such an orderly
progress as may be (lesignated an evolution. Three such periods
are marked by the bcginning, of external nature, the appearance of
man, and those special occurrences professedly looking forw'ard to,
and connectcd w'ith the coining of Jesus Christ. Science and the
Bible both deciare thiat these three stand in successive order. No
one doubts thiat the e.xternal wvorld hiad been gradua lly shaping
itself, in accordance with the laws of nature, into its present forru
before the appearanczc of mnan. Equally without doubt is it that
nman had lived ages on tlie earth when One appeared fromn whomn
history tookz a ne%%, bcginning. Thiese successive periods require to,
be initerroga;ted, to ascertain wvhat disciosuires thcy, rnake of super-
natural agenicy connectcd ivith thcm.

We ask flrst, ivhat manifestation of a divine ]3eing. is to be found
iii external naturc, as it wvas before the appearance of man. PlacinaZ
ourselves iii thoughit, at the %very threshold of the existence of mat-
ter) does any supernatural agency appear ? It is difficuit to forai
a conception of wvhat that condition wvas. We m-ust think away,
ail enteringy into our- idlea of extexnal nature froin its conn*i-,ctioni
%vith maan. Wc must tinkil, aw'ay, ail the character it possesses frorn
its adalý,ptation to tlîienes of Iife,aiiinal or vegetable. Wenust think
away al] ordcrlincss or cxa-,ctncess of form. B3ut ivheni- w~e reachi back
to the primitive formnless void, wve find cxistence. This demnands a
cause, -and leclares itsclf to be the product of a powver wvhich
creatcd it. The supernatural commences to bc declarcd as a powecr,
throughi which the natural cornes into being, andi by which ail things
are iuphcld. Any attcmpt to evadc the evidlence of a supernatural
powcr, continitous frorn thc dlawn of crecation, xnust spring froin a
denial, citheri thiat a beginning of existence demnands a cause, or
that there ever lias been such a bcginingi as creation ini, 'ies.
That evcry event mîust have a cause can bc denicd, only- by doing
violence to huinan reason. A cause is iîot siniffly a phecinmnal
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antecedent, invariably andi unconditionally present, ilor y'et the sub-
stance of the cffcct existing in an carlier forni. If the idea wcrc
thus lîmnitci, its univcrsality mighit p)lausibly bc dcnicd, or at least
rnade a question for furtber investigation. But besides being a
substantial existence, prececling and c(>nncctecl with its cffcct, a
real cause gives forth ani cfficacy adequate to the p)roduction of that
cffect. Thuts unclerstood, the jucignient tuat cveiy effect hias a
cause is a neccssary native priniciple of the mind, necither the off-
spring of cxpcrience, nor a deduction fromn aniv highcer principle.
Even those wl'ho seek to deny the validity of thîs judgnicnt, cannot
and do not deny that it is a necessity of thoughit. Thecy set thecin-
selvcs to explaixi why men universally think it. The explanations
involve iii soine forti or other, an appeal to the fact that this causal
connection bas always been found ini experience. This, hiowever,
is insufficient, because experience, nio matter how ivide, and uncon-
tradicted cani tell us only whiat is, neyer what must be. Thie judg-
mrent is iii fact the indispensable condition of ail experience, so thiat
its necessity is involved in the existence of reason itself. Uniless
this judgment bc ackniowledgred as valici, the minci is self contradic-
tory, its utterances arc untrustworthy, and the only logical resting
place is an absolute scepticisin about evcrythingc,, which no man iin
bis right reasoni ever consistentlv carricd out.

But, adnîitting that eveiy beginning of existence lias a cause
cati the application of this to, the niatcrîal universe be ev'aded by
denyingT that it liad any beginning. This lias beni attem«pted, and
that frorm opposite quarters. To avoid ail reference to God it bias
beeti contended that tbere is a permanenit el-enint in nature, whichi
wvithin the range of bunian koegclias bad no beginning, nîo
cause, but is itself the cause or concause of everything which takes
place. On the other hand, thc -w.orldi lias been trega.;rdedl as Such a
niecessary revelation of tbe divine character, thiat thie very idea of
God is bield to include ail thiat of wbich a w'orld of finite intelli-
gcence is the manifestation ; this finite intelligence being iii its vciy
essence related to n-ature. Iii thiis casc, nature would be co-eternal
witlh the Eternal. In bütbi evasions, liowc\ver, tie cternity of any
rnaterial elenient is an inproved assertion. Every part of nature
wbichi cati be known is chiangerable, and tlîus lias liad a begiinning.r
Ail with wbich exper-iece brings us in contact is finite and depen-
dent. So far as research czin bc puslied ini thec past, cverything
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found in nature proclaims itself an effect of previous energy. Thus
the matter containcd in nature, so far as known to us, began to be.
Atternpts to reach its ultimate character havc also to proceed by
assumingY a beginning. Science lias soughit to account for masses
of matter by recognizing molecules, and to explain molecules by
supposing atoms. This ncccssitates the further supposition, that
tlhese have existed unchanged through ail the changes of nature.

Yeas Prof£ Clerk-Maxwell expresses it, the exact correspondence
of these to one another, compels us to look beyond them to somne
common cause, or common origrin, to, explain why this singular re-
lation of equality exists, rather than any one of the infinite num-
ber of possible relations of inequality. -If on the other hand, an
explanation of matter be sought by rcsolving it into visible modes
of force, a conflict of energies, then these en'crgies are outgoîngs,
bespeaking the operation of a Being with all-pervading power.
Nature roveals no ground whatever for denying to it a beginning.
The deliverance of science may be summied up in the wvords of Sir
J. W. Dawson. He says: 1'The geological history of the earth
plainly intimatcs a beginning, by utterly niegatîviing the idea that

ail things continue as thecy wcre fromn the foundation of the world.'
It traces back to thecir origin, not only the animais and plants
wvhich at present live, but also thecir predecessors, throughi succes-
sive dynasties emc:erging in long procession froin the dcpths of a
primitive antiquity. Not only so; it assigns to their relative ages,
ail the,.rocks of the earth's crust, and ail the plains and mountains,
buiît up of thein. Tlîus as wve go back in geologrical time, we leave
behind us, one by one, ail flic things with wvhich we are familiar,
and the inevitable conclusion gains on us, that we must be ap-
proachingy a beginningr, thoughi tiîis may be veiled froin us in clouds
and tliick darkn-tcss." Since nature lias a beeiningiir and since flic
demand for a cause is a valid oiîe, the 3uperiiatural comes into
manifestation ii flic begiinriin, as a power adequate to the prod uc-
tion of nature, and to ail tlîat lias been reveaied in its processes
ever siiîcc. On thc very threslîold of circatcd existence, we liear a
voice from the form-lcss void proclaming, God cxists a God of
powver.

But wvhile a conàition witliout form aiid void miglit mark the
initial stagre of crcation, it could be applicable to notliing beyond
the initial stage. he vcry fir.st activity in thie created miass, the
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earliest approach to, any arrangement, carnies the creative work on
stage, andi brings into manifestation a further dcvclopm-ent of

supernatural agency. The Bible tells us that thc first cr-cativc fiat
was,-Lct thcrc be Iighit. Science confirms this by poving, that
ligrht is the resuit of molecular action, dependent on fundamental
qualities of matter as now constituted, so tint its appearance mnust
have marked the very initiation of activity in rnatter. "he latest
readings of science," says Prof. Dana, " thus declare, as cmphatically
as the Bible tint on the first clay lighit ývas." This %vas tHe begrin-
ninga of changes, chemical and physical, which wcre to evolve sys-
tems of worlds, w'îth suns and planets within them. It wvas the
commencement of order -in creation, the manifestation that its
supernatural originator is not only a power, but an intelligence,
shaping nature into an orderly systcm. The evidences of suchi
order are now every %vhere obtrusive. But even from, the bcginning
of activity, frorn the nature of the case, creation has been an increcas-
ing development of definitencss of form, and uniforrnity of proccss.
Anl outstanding exarnpic of this is scen in the exact properties of
evcry clementary substance, and its strict invariable relation to
other elementary substances. Enidowved ivith these fixed proper-
tics and relations, a very lirnited number of elemetîts is sufrncient
to furnish. the material basis for the infinite complexity which'I.
nature presents. Morcover as the creative mass separates into
circles of worlds, thesc in their various iriovements and circuits
ivorkz out the solution of rigid mathematical laws, to, whose opera-
tions througrhout -,Il space thcy tcstify. Again, the typical formns,
wvhich even inorganic nature revecals, become yct more abundant
when living organismis are recached. Thecy reveal the operation of
gyreat creative ideas, in accord with wvhichi they group themnselves
into classes, or occup)y thecir determinate places as ceements iii the
single organic: structure. If the clenand for a causc is valici, then
iii the lighlt of the order of nature. the demalid necds for its satis-
faction a cause %vhich is not simply p,ý'14tIgCùut intelligence. Lt is
not too rnuch to say, that the possibit '- of physical science de-
pends on the intelligence of the ;author of naturec. ii-ver\, branchi
of physical science lias made its adlvanccs, by giving expression iii
thoughit to what liad founci expression iii iatter. Tlîc existence
of any science is a proclamnationi that thie subjcct lnatter with wlîich
it deals is expr-essible in thought. Lt cati possess tînt character,
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only in virtue of being thie ci-nbodirncnit of thouglît, and of a thoughit
dwclling ini its producer. 'lle scientific investigrator ccrtainly does
not contribute the thoughit whici lie finds in nature frorn his own
m-inO, but just as ccrtainly what lie finds is the cmbodiment of
nothing cisc than a niind. The attitude of the man of science
towards nature is that of an observer not a creator. Lt is truc, that
his owvn mind must supply the nccessary princîples under wvhici hie
vîews the objccts of his study. Kepleri coulId iievcr have d iscovercd
that thc hecavcnly bodies move in elliptical orbits, hiad the idea of
an ellipse not becn alrcady iii his mmid. Thiat flic angles at %vhich
the lcaves of plants grow as they diverge from the stem, thorouglily

and accuratcly express the idea of extreine and inean ratio, could
be disccrncd only by one, who understood wvliat suchi ratio is.
Whilc this is truc, it is equally truc, that unlcss flic objects studied
hiad rcally emnbodicd these ideas, thecy would neyer have disclosed
tliemselves to the searcher after truth. Nature shecvs in lherseif the
objective rcality of hunian thoughits, and so proclaimis that she is
the product of an intelligence whosc thoughts %ve are thus per-
mitted to read. It lias been assertcd tlîat, since the lîuman inid
lias thosc general principles and relations under whichi it views
nature, it rcally constitutes nature, simply reflcctingr into matter its
own intellcctuality, and flot necessarily prcsupposing any objective
fiÎtel ligrence. Tlhis wvould bc on a par withi thc assertion, that, since
a persoiî who observes the architectural principles dlevcbopcd ixn St.
1>aul's Cathedra], iust bring to lus observation a k-nowledge of
tiiese principles, tlierefore lie is siniply bclîolding his own thought
rnirrorcd iii it, and lias nîo nced to suppose a Clîristopher Wren, in
whosc mind these principles first livcd, and wvlo planncd and fashi-
ioned the statcly structure, so tlîat it should gyive cexpression to thcmn.
he attcmpt to evade ain intelligent source of nature, by -assertingç

that its oericsand capacity of being apprceiidcd in tliought,
inay bc the result of chance or la'v, is cithecr to offer an explanation
wvhich explains notlîi1g 0-r 1p takze the word chance or lawv, and
clothe it w'itli divine ai.'. .vs. Thus from the clawn of lighit upon.
creation, and cônitiniuously *vcr sixîce, we hecar another voice from
nature, with incrcasixig plainncss proclainîing, God cxists, a God
of intelligence.

The activity gcncratcd iii thîc mass of creation wvas not mnerely
for the sake of activity, howvever. It liad a rcfcrencc to, and was a
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preparation for the future. An cye-witness at anyr particular stage
in the progrress of creation mnighit bc able to sec mercly the fact of
arrangement ainc order. But one who could extend bis vision
alongr the line of progrecss, %vould discern in ,addition, that the carlier
stages wvere being shapcd, in such a ~~aas prepa-red for sornething
further iii the later. In this îvas manifcsted an incrcased develop-
ment iii supernatural agency. The Bible tells that .ýfter the
appearaincc of dry land living organims wvcre brought: forth- by the
Word of God, successively plants and animais. Science reccgnriizes
a real advancc in the history of creation, with the begcinning of lîfe,
w~hile absolutely, suecnt rcspccting the rnystcry of its origin. Facts
fromn nature also sustain the sequcnce of plant and animal life, even
though as yet nor fossil plants have beeii found in the oldcst rocks.
Life Mihen ài appcarcd was a new thing in creation, and the fact
that it %vas ablc to sustain itself, sufficièntly proves that the earhicr
stages, through wlîich nature passcd, fitted it for the sustenance of
life. Geology can noiv describe with measuraý-ble ccrtainty those
age-long proceses by which the Various nleccssxties of hife wvere
gradually broughit about. Lighit, lie, moisture, the scliment of
the rocks, entercd into multitudes of correlations, such in cha-ýracter,
that living organisms found a fitting abode. The appearance and
the continuanlce of life, shows tlîat the previous agres of inorgra ic
activity had nlot been purposcless, but wecre the dcvclopment of a
mighty plan, wvhosc fulfilmnit is partly rcalized in the teeming lifc
of occan, carth, and ai.Moreover, a purpose %working towards its
fulf.imnit is scenl also lu the phenCZoincria-ý of lueé itsclf, alla the highlcr
thic cha-ýra-ctcr of life, thc more clcarly it is discernable. A living bcing
cointains an apparatus of rgnsometimes vcry numerous, differ-
ilig fromi one -anothecr,.-tb.ctrviing viarious uscs, but ail co-operatinig
in inaintaining and rcproduciiug the collective lire of the organlisrn.
The fact that iliesc orasacalunificd iii the production of one
iresUit, dcclarcs tha-,t this rcsut, future thiougli its actual occurrence
bc, intst havc bcen idcally prcscnt conditioning thecir formationl. A
still wider vicwv justifies a similar asscrtion with ricgar(l to the con-
stitution of naturc as a whole. The k-ingdomn of inorgaic nature,
Hi' thc twn organic kingdons, are so apcdto one,-Ii ainther, alla

pos<.css sncil rccipr>cal action, thzlt the continluanice of the course of
niature is sccurcd. This su.tady pursuit Af a pro whio.se ffilimcint
is ini the futturc, dcmniIids a cautise, cqlually 'vitli thc c.-cistcice alla
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tlîc order of nature. That cause can bc nothing cisc than the
thoughit of sucli resuit, I)i-detci-îniiiiicg the scrics of co-ordillatiunis
and -adjustinents by wvhich it is brought about. Ihat thoughit must
exist in the mind of thle origrinator. Hecc, ini addition to powcr
and intelligen ce, appcars that wisc forcthought, by which the various
means in nature ]lave b)en dcsâincd for the ends rcalized ; so thiat
the presenit cxists flot for itsclf alonc, but fur flic future. Slîould
science at any future age ,;uccc--d ini csta-iblisingi the thecory, that
ail niatural existences hazve bcen dcvelopcd out of one or more

orgnarerms, throughi a coutitless numnber of minute variations,
according to certain gcncrail prinicipIcs ; ibis would not Wcakcnl ii
the lcast flic d:cmnid for One, wiîo in wvisdloni liad naclc thenii aïl.
Iii that evenit both the product and the enitire process of clcvelop-
nment would bc manifestations o>f ivisdonm. The Oeneral principlcs
oper.-tive iii the evolution would necd to bc -,ccouttd for. he
fact that thec principlIcs should so co-operate as to produce a co-
ordinatcd and adiçju.stcd resuit, %woulas demand an cxplanation.
Thic only a-ýdequatc explanation would bc that thcy Iiad bcni
decsignicd fur tbis pur-pose.

The neccessity of bcodn in nature the emnbodimnit of a. plan
oiinatiniiin divine iwisclom. lias bectn rccognlizcd by somic who at:
flic santime havc cCntcnidcd tlî-at thlis conception is sinîply a
hypotliesis, inccessary for our iindcr.staniidin«, of naturc, but nlot
objcctivcly mcal ini it. But the vcry fact: that wec trace is adaipta-
tion, nlot ini cvcr.?- dctail, but ini sonmie thiiîgs rathcr than othicrs,
slicws thlat it lias ;a grounid iii thc natuirc of thingys, andci i ot
purcly. iniwa-rdi. Bcsiîdes., -a hypothlcsis whii corresponds to
çibsercd facis. 'and furnishecs a1 mi;l cxpi'laaion of tlienii, aIs is hc
casc with tiis, justifies its lain to validity. It lis beenl furtier
rccogniized thiat iii nature ais ;a wlhnlc. aîîd i ils t- parts, lucre is really
anu adapitation ;aud -a iic)VIcîct lnwards definlitc clids, but iwith the
recognIitionl of Ilbis ht Inis bcni Ci)ltcndtc<l. Ilhat tbis is slmîply nature

tck ngt rcalizc its- nwni essential characer, untitinig caue > îas

anld cnid iii flic ne prilîciple ;u'Iid aîîaiîîiig si-elztoiwfî
gon oîi-c lcf. .\Ncrnrdingi- Io Iblis. nature îir!;t cxists asI an1

idcai wh1ic1î gradullally cxcrîd1.sl. This vcciînccpîinmî
cxprs.as adisinc ielcwircnlic e rai i<lca mnd thic cNlcril-

-ili7cd rc.sutlî. \Içrcivcr anuid cani )11 in lu nind. 1 Icircc
this cxistcicc ts -In id.ca mnust ha-,ve bccin lic ;u1ind tir 11 hlmn, %Vho0
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planned it. The attempt bias also bcen miade to evade thc refer-
ence to supernatural wisdoin, by likecning- the realization of ends in
nature, to the instinctive actions of the lowcr animais. Lt is
claimced thiat »in many of tliese there is action towards a definite
end, wvberc there can bc no consciousness of the end on tlhc part of
thc animal. The saine unconscious mnovenient, it is urged, may
characterizc nature. This is to explain nature by a fact in it, whlîi
itsclf necds explanation. To assert: action towards an end, ivithout
any consciousncss of thc end, is a contradiction. But thec conscious-
ncss docs not neccssarily inhcrc in the iminediate agent. Tie first
cause -may readily control the agent to certain enids otlicrwise than
by a consciousncss of these ; and our rcason demnands this conisciou.ý
control, in the instinctive actions of animais, just as muchi as iii the
general course of nature. Thius in addition to the manifestations
of power and intelligence thc voice of nature is hecard procl<uming,
aii increasing in eruphasis with the dawni of life, God exists, a
God of wvisdoin. While external nature may, give fiîint indications
of further divine features, these are the ones most i)îoinincntly
revcaled.

In the next period, thiat of thec appearance of ianii, thec creative
process rcaches a liighecr stage. Ail that lias already emercd of
the superniatura,.l, nowvsad out %vith greater distilictlcss. M-an
is cndowcd %vith these divine attributes isuch a mianner that: Mien
humaî gan d initeilcct, aniid wisdom, arc brought into contact
wvith thec divine manifestations cmnbodicd in nature, thecy t-ake o1 -a
charactcr, different froin îv'at thicy prcsentced to the mere observer,
and icnd tlheniscivcs to, Uic production of cffccts, which una-,idcdl
nature hiad never a~c1icvcd. Evcry product of art dccla-,res a, powcr
and a 'visdoîn, that had bccîî impartcd to nature, but iiccdcdl
human contact to cail it forthl. l-arncssingr the cnergic.s- of nature
to inccha-ýii;ni, mnan causes thicm to give forth newi cxcrciscs of
powvcr subservient to bis îvishics. . Mâorcover Uhc vcry cxistcticc of
thc human mind is a nanifcestation of a divine intclIcct. 1E-vcrv
ecrcisc of tboughit is valid, onily on1 a supposition thi'at thecre is ani
absolute Rczason, whiosc nlature k thc critcrion of certitude ini aill
humaln reason. Thec fact thiat: wc suppose, and mnust sup1pose,
rcason evcry%%vhcrc to bc thec sanie, thic judgnictit that its lcccssary
truthis arc -,,bstlutcly uîierl inds its only soliutli in the
cxistcincc of 1-Iiim, in %vhion arc hid all thc trcasurcs of %visdoin and
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knowlcdg' e. Moreover, the existence of such attributes as power,
intelligence, and ivisdom ini the unity of a human pcrsonality fur-
nishies a revelation concerningr the manner of their subsistence in
God. Thc author of humnan pcrsonality cannot be impersonal.
Personality with Him may mnean much, more than it does wvith
men. Lt cannot mean less.

But throughl man aciditional divine attributes merge into view.
Possesseci of a bodily life similar to that of the lower animais in
naiture, lie is possessed also of a spiritual life ail his own. To this
brlongs his moral nature. He possesses a principle withi-n him,
-which on the occasion of appropriate experience, discloses to hlm
the fact of righitncss, and in that dîsclosure places him under
obligration to do what is right. The.consciousness of obligation is
just another phase of the knioilcdgle of right. The righit is that
which inan ought to do. This consciousness is not derivcd from
any imitation of outward authlority,ý nor from any training which
associates pleasure and pain with, certain classes of actions. It is
flot gencrated from considerations, of individual or general well-
being. It is not evolvcd out of a graduaI, longr-coniinued process
of adaptation to social environnient. Thesc mighit, pcrhaps, ex-
plain a conditional impcrative, an inward voice saying, do this if
you wvisli sucli and such resuits. But thcy have nio explanation, to
grive of the categorical imperative with which conscience speaks.&
Tliey furnish no g;rou1id for asctnI oughlt to do right. The

ida f iht carrying iii itself the obligation to do it, is ultimate,
inexplicable, irrcducible. It may be callcd forth, wlherc it lies
dormant, but caliiiot be inipartc.d to an absolutely non-moral bcing.
Wlîecc came it? Clcarly froi-i the Author of aur bcing, w~ho
according7ly must liiinsclfposs a)SCS, kniowlcdIgc ÇA, moral distinctions.
The creator of inaî cannot be lnon-mioral. NMorcovcr, the scnisc of
rcsponsibilit' cclarcs thiat God is a mora-ýl go-ernor. Obligation
to duty ca-tiint hc -,itat will. Man niay disrcgard Uic voice
Of Con1scicuIc. By Ycpca-,tCd TCuaSto obey, hce inay obscure thec
.sense of it. But hce cannot alter the iinpci-ativcnlcss of its uttcr-
ance. Lt constrains imi ta icl,-iawlcd-Tc a mral suprcmacy that
cane bc shaiîtizl off. His wvill is Ipowerlcss tri free hlmii fram the
consciousncss of rcsponisibility. Is this not sayýivig in oither wvords,
tha'-t thc supreine Bcing is onec ta whonî 'e are rcpnilwhose
will wc are under obligationi to obcy, whao is our moral govcrnor,
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and bas implantcd within us the recognition of His authority ?
But further, this sense of rcsponsibility is flot the obligation to
obey an unknown or arbitrary ivill; îiot tlue recognition that wc
oughit to fulfil comnmands from a certain source irrespective of their
character. Lt is thc feeling of obligation to do right actions. It is
flot neccssary to inquire hiere, how the moral qualities of actions
are determined. Conscience, in saying, You oughit to do right,
declares that righteousness bclongs to Him, undcr wvhose moral
groverniment wc are. This sense of obligation to rigrht conduct, iii
which He makes known His will within us, cannot but be an ex-
pression of His own character. Besides, the issues of obedience
to, or disregard of, the voice of conscience, in the mor-al experience
of mankind, while rnixed in character, yct on the whole bear wvit-
ness that God is a moral governor, who loves righteousness and
hiates iniquity. Tlhis testimony is not contradicted by the fact
that sin exists and is so prevalent. There is mystcry here, before
which wc have to confess our ignorance. That the permission of
sin somnetimes becomes the condition of worthy ends, may bc a
partial explanation. Foir the rest, our moral naturcs assure us that
He, wvhose purpose is exprcssed in our consciousncss of respon-
sibility to act arighit, cannot be the author of moral cvii. Thus iii
advance of the manifestations of the supernatural iii extci-nal
nature, the spirit with, the brcath of maii proclaims, God rcigns, a
God of rightcousness.

But, through bhis moral nature. man recogynizes flot only a la-'w
of duty dcfining, concluce, but a thouglit of good inspiring it.
This is a psychologîcal fiact cqually wvith thc idlea of right. These
twvo ideas arc distinct from onc another, yet inscparable. The con-
ception of righlt action is not simiply that of striving to attain wvhat
is good, nici'.ner is the good purcily identical wvith doing right.
The onc implies a standard, ly which actions zarc tcstcd, thc other
an ideal, towards whichi the person tends. 'Yet a truc standard
wvill bc associatcd wvith the highicst, good, and a wvorthy idcal wvill

be rachd trouh rght action alonc. \Vhat is rigit is to bc

donc for its; owni !sakc rcgardlcss of conscqucnccs ; but in dctcr-
mnining the moral quality of actions, thecir teicndccy to promnotc
thc lighIc.st gnood can not bc lcft r ut of vicw. With the thouglt of
thec gondi wc arc ;gini contact with anit ultimiatc, iri-cducible idea.
It m 1y bc possible to, !pccify clcmcnlts cntcring into the realization
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of it, but it is somnething more than the sum-of these elements. Lt is
flot identical with happincss, but in realizing it happiness cannot
be altogether lost sight of. It is flot a purely personal end, without
regard to, our fellowv beings, but not an end from wvhich ail personr'
considerations are shut out. Lt presents itself to the mind as
wvorthy to be striven after, and satisfactory îvhen attaincd. The
possession of this unrcalized, yet approachable ideal, testifies to a
capacity for moral progrcss. Like the instinct of the lower
animrais, this impulse aftcr grood is an indication of the proper
destiny of man. Unlike instinct, howvvir, it includes an intelligent
appreciation of the end, and its attainnient must be freely sought,
if sought at ail. he fact that man possesses the idea of the
highiest excellence, and the impulse towards it, impiies that the
Author of his bcing lias imiplanted this idIcal wvithin him, and has
designed that lie should realize his truc nature in attaining it.
Such ideal and desigrn caxi spring only froin a God, who Himself
is good. Moreover, as man secks to, do right for its own sake, he
attains a mecasure of the good. As duty is realized in character,
and the conception of righit filled wvit1î content, there is continuai
approach towards ideai excellence. This intimates that God iii
His righteousness bas purposed, that man should realize such ex-
cellence, and in that purpose lias given a revelation of H-is own
character. The preva-ýlcuce of suffering lias been urged as incon-
sistcnt îvith divine goociss. So far as suffcring is connectcd with
Siîî, it cails for no scparate explanation. Besides, since good is
flot identical withi mere cnjoyxnent, sufferingr is not neccssarily
anitiaonistic to it. Moreover, if there be a highcst <Yood of al
creation, towvards îvbich thc ages arc progressing, involvincr iii itself
the subordinate end of cvcry cireature, sufficring may be a means
towards it. As ça niattcr of fact, bollh iii outwa-,rd nature and i
mian pain often works out wise and bcnevolent results. In ail
thicse thcre is nothing to contradict that ideal of excellence wvithin
us, which urge«s toivards its own realization, and discloses Hiin, in
XVhomn it is ftulfilledi. Tlius the spirit îvithin mani, îvhich a-,ttcstcd
the righiteousness of God, is hcard also, dcclaring, God reiguns a
God of goodness.

Passing on from thc appearance of mani to the thirci period,
coiincctcdl with the coming of Jcsus Christ, a fturthicr cvolution iii
the manifestation of the supcrniatural is rcachced. The possibility
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of such advance is involved in the reality of the disclosures already
noticed, ini the constitution of outward nature and of man. A God
wvho had flot the power yet more 'specially to reveal Himself,
would be reduced to the level of a mcre natural force. To assert
that nothing, more of the supernatuiral cati be inanifested, is to
assert either that the human mind is naturally omniscient, or that
al] which is beyond the natural manifestation of the divine, is
incapable of being apprehiended. Nor can any objection be mnade
to special revelation, grounded in the immutable nature of God.
Immutability demands consistency of principles, but not necess-
arily invariableness of actions. Nor is there any reason for repre-
senting this further evolution as an aftertlîoughit, designed to meet
exigencies previously unprovided for. It may very well form part
of the original plan. The necessity of additional manifestation of
the divine nature is justified by the fact that, without it, men
have nowhere generally attained even to the knowledge concerning
God, ivhich is reveaird apart from Scripture. This necessity is
further justificd by the strange moral condition of man, on account
of which lie needs a higher light, to discern lus truc destiny as a
spiritual being, and to enable him !.- realize it. Recognizing his
obligation to obey the moral law, lie is coinpelled at tlic same time
to recognize his failure to do so, in setting up an ideal of duty
lower than he ouglît to, entertain, in falling short of his owvn ideal,
and in many dircct transgressions. In ail tlîis man recognizes a
strange problem of moral disorder, but finds for it no solution.

As external nature formed the fitting sphere for the dominion of
man, so man's spiritual nature formed a fittingr spiiere for tlîe
kingdom of God. In this manifestation aIl the divine attributes,
wvhich have alrcady appearcd, again come to ]ight. But îvhat is
spccially cluaracteristie luec is, thiat God is made knowvn in Christ,
through self-sacrifice reconciling the world to H-inself, bccomning a
burden-bearer, thaât I-is creatures inay bc raiscd to bc p)artkeh-rs of
His own divine nature. The revelation in Christ completcs those
progressive manifestations of gracc, wluiclu luad been ta-,kingc placc
ever since thue nccd of reconciliation arose, and wluose lîistory UCic
Scripturcs contain. Tluc abiding presence of the Holy Spirit ini

tlue Churchi, pr-ofesseýqdly secures the continuaicc of the comipleted
supernatural mniifcsta-,tioni. As the Old -and Ncw Testamnits
are organically connected in seatina forth Christ, so Christianity
has its root in Hlm.

Umm
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Is the life recorclec in the Gospels, realiy a furthcr evolution of
the same supernatural agrency, traceable in ottai-d nature and in
rman ? Wc have to do hcre with. the trustwvorthy accounit of a
real life. In the wvritings of the early Christian agfes, thecre is ample
confirmation of this. Evcn apart frorn these, the fourfold record
cannot be explained, exccpt on thc supposition that it is a record
of facts. Every attemnpt to explain it othcrwisc breaks clown. Lt
surpasses the powers of litera-,ry invention. It treats of an age too
advanced for the annials to be mythical. There wvas not sufficient
time before the Gospels %vere ivrittcni for the formation of
lcgrends, nor do they bear the charactcr of such wvritings. More-
over, if legendary, that fact could hardly have remnainecl unknowvn,
alikec to those accepting, and those rejcctingr therm. That Christi-
anity wvith its literary basis in the Scriptures, and its centre in
Christ, is a furthicr stage in the evolution of supernatural acncy,
may be establishied by showing that in it, the divine attributes
alrecady- traceable again appear, but noiv in essentially higher form,
and furthermore, that ail these manifestations are doininatcd by
the supr-ciely griacions purpose, of recdcemning mnankind throughi
sel f-sacrifice.

Connccted wvith the life of Christ is noticeable an exercise of
supernatural power, essentialiy highler thain hiad been mnanifestcdI in
outward nuature ndin inan. he products of this power, whecn
ecxer-cised oirer physical nature, are designatedl miracles. These
consist of occurrences in the sphecre of niature, which can be ac-
couinted for, necithier by the ordinarv uniformnities known as laws of
nature, nor by the agency of mnan, but a-ce prodchcd iii ackn-iowlecgcd
obedience to the wvill of God, and for ends w'orthy of Hlmn. he
possibility of such evenitscdocs violence to no ncces.-uy principle of
thought, and miust bc granted by ail who aickiowledge tha-.t there is
a Divine ]3eing, corsodn to the diiclosures otherwisc nade.
To doubt this possibility would uiccssitaýte the conception of a
su pernatural agency acting ailtogictlier by nccssity: of nature, a
ceoiccption at variance alike with the initelligenice and moral grovern-
ment of the Stipremc ]3cin«. Sncb Tacts as the begiiniig of
or-gaiei lifey, andi of rational cxistciice arc not, consistenit wvith the
iipossibility of m.-iracles. Not only so, it is antcccdcnitly probable
that occurrences of this na-ýture ,%,oulçl accomplanyý snch a work as
tlic rcdemption of rnini-izid througlh thec sel f-on-ininunication of
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God. The satisfaction of the nced expresscd in man's mor-al con-
dlition dcmnands a manifestation of Élie. supernatural, such as in some
of its phases wvould naturally embrace a ighyl exercise of divine
power.* The power seen in thc miracle is not simplyan attestation that
divine agency actuates the wvorker, but is itself a manifestation of
that agency, and is connccted withi other redemptive attributes. The
miracle is not an arbitrary exercise of omnipotence, a prodigry,
parallel %vith the frivolous examples, and liable to the frivolous
objections somcntimcs ei-nployed to discredit it. Lt is an integral
part of a scîf-manifestation iii gr.ace. Consequently its occurrence
wvil1 have the highest probability if the fuiln,,.ss of this gracious reve-
lation is to be attaincd. A mianifestation in %vhich Gocl entered into
human history, and achieved the redemiiption)i of H-is creatures by
self-sacrifice, could îlot be other than miraculous. The entrance
on human life-the incarnation-îs a mniracle. The sign that re-
demnption is com-pleted-thce resurrection-is also a miracle. These
are constitutive of this manifestation in grace. Iiirelation to themi
ail other miracleb, orgsanically connected, are strictly in keepina, as
natural accompanîments. In coînon %vith othecr factors in revela-
tion, they point towvards the restoration of the wvorld fron- that
shock and disorder introduccd by sin. To aIl except the immedi-
ate witnesses, the proof that such occurrences actually took place
must rest on testimony. This is so ample and reliable on their
behaif, that it cannet well be turned aside, except by the denial
that any conceivable testimony can establisli suchi events. Our
knowledge of the powers and limits of nature is sufficient to pre-
vent the explanation, that the miracles as describcd cari issue cither
from known natural laws, or from possible agencies in nature
hitherto unirevea-led. The denial that any possible testimrony can
establishi what had originally bc-cn a inatter of experience is a
denial of the validity of testimony, w'hich no one thinks of making
wvhen it relates to other matters.

This supernatural powcr connected w'ith the work of Christ, is
manifcstcd also in the spiritual sphere, iiot simiply iii the bodies of
men or other natural objeccts, but also iii thc inwvard rational nature.
H-e wvho said to the palsieci «Arise, talze up thy bcd,".sa-id( also, «' Son],
thy sins are fcorivcen." he multitudes wvholhave hecard a similar
voice and w~ho have expcricnced hearts rcnewcd by the Spirit of
grace, are witnesses to manifestations of God within therm, in wvhichi
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1-is power is strikingly shewvn forth. The believer finds that in his
experience, there wvas form-erly the conscîousness of a native antagon-
ism, alike to the mnercies and obligations of the Christian religion.
There is now the consciousness that this antagronisin hias been
turned into harmony, that dislike hias given place to cordial
acceptance. This change, lie kniows, is iîot self-originated, flot due
simply to, fresh intellectual lighit or moral vigor, but one in wvhich
he is constrained to recognize a supernatural powver, using the Word
of Scripture to produce newvness of life. He hias ventured himself
on the truth and divine character of Christianity and its founder,
and that venture lias been justified in him. It is truc this
manifestation cannet be strictiy communicated to those wvho
remain destitute of such experience. Christ spokze of a manifesta-
tion to 1-is disciples, whichi was not unto the world. But the
testimony of those to, whom this manifestation is given remains
valid, and cannot in fairness be doubted or rejected by those îvho
refuse to comply with the conditions which make it possible. Be-
sides, markzed outîvard resuits of that inîvard power often are
discernible in the effect produced on the life. Sornetimes it reE.ults
in the infusion of new power into the former sphere of life, sometimes
in the change of the entire life wvork. A notable instance is the
conver., *on of Saul of Tarsus. His generai character and his con-
duct, before and after conversion, ail so well known to, us, foi-bid
any other explanation of it than that wvhich lie himsclfgcives, that it
wvas the good pleasure of Godl to reveal J-is Son iii him.

Moreover, a further outward resuit of that inwvard power is
visible in the growth and propagation of the Christian religion. It
is not to be forgotten that other systemns of religion have been
wvidely diffused. But human reasons can bc given for their exten-
Sion, while the secondary causes by which it bas been sought to
account for the propagation of Christianity -are- partly effects, themn-
selves; needingr cxplanation, and partly causes wvhose effectivcniess
involves the supposition that divine powcr is connected wvith them;
The inward pow'er of Christianity bias revealed itself in continuai
prog ress, in follow'ers whose zecal shrinks, not fromi the most arduous
labours ;and severest sufferings, iii nations brought under its sway,
in wvidespi-ead rnissiona-y eniterprise,, antd in witnesses of its efflcacy

x-aisedl up througrhout the wvhole world.
Conncctcd with the life of Christ is noticeable, also, the exercise
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of supernatural intelligence essentially higher than had been mnani-
fcsted in outivard nature and in man. This is displaycd in the
utterances ascribed to jesus. Whiatever doubt the unbcliever niay
try to throw on the reference of these to Christ, hie cannot deny
that thec utterances have been nmade. Thieir nature evidences that
they are the expression of One, whose thoughits are not as the
thougyhts of men. The unparalleled dlaimn put forth by Messiah
whien He said, 1 arn the Light of the w'orld, is justifled by H-is teach-
ing. This utterly transcends the limits of I-is birth and surround-
ings. It furnishies the solution to problemns îvhose importance had
long been recognized, but which had bafflcxl the acutest intel-
lects. In I-im appeared intimate kniowledgce of the Highiest. In
Him were disclosed, with a clearness unkn--iown before, the nature,
the duty, and the destiny of man. The substance, as iveli as the
mnanner, of His teaching bears out flic words of the officers sent to
seize Him-Never maîî s0 spake. The same may be said in a de-
grec of those whio professedly declared the nîind of God, cither pre-
paratory to or in continuance of the teaching of Christ. The ivords
of the prophets in the Old Testament, and the aposties in the New~
have a character of their own. They are unique in literature.
They give evidence of an insîghit, a knio\vledgcr not to be accoutntcd
for by tlic natural faculties of these mcen, nor by flic circumstances
and surroundirigs of their times. This manifestation of super-
natural intelligence is rather to bc discerned through, thc impres-
sion their utterances arc fitted to iniake on a susceptible minci, than
a matter to bc formally expressed. In one case, howcver, the
supernatural intelligence may bc set forth evidentially, that is,
wvhere thc utterances have reference to future events, ncithicr fore-
secn by ordinary human sagacity, nor broughlt about by humnan
contrivamîce as a result of flic prediction. Prophecy is flot more
real wvhen it refers to the future than wlhen it deals with the prcsent
or tlic past, but the divine intelligence embodicd in it is more
rcadily set forth. Neither the prediction nor thc cvcnt whichi real-
izes its ideal, if considercd alone, may appear superna-,tural, but ini
the correspondence betwcen thxe twvo divine intelligence emnergres.
Sincc propheccy connccts itself with the self-man-iiifestaitioni of God
iii grace, for th~e redem«ptioni of nînkind and thec establishment of a
kingdoin of earth, its sphecre wvill naturally bc Uic kingydomn. Ac-
cordinç,ly its prcdictive elemcnt should bc souglit iii largeçr forccasts
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as to the character, growth and other features of the kingdomn. No
demand can justly bc made beforehand as to, the degree to îvhich
it must specify minute particulars. No alleged failure to fore-
shadoîv cetails, or allegcd unpredictive character of portions usu-
ally regardeci as foreshadowing such details, can be urged if in gen-
cral features indisputable predictions appear. Christ's own utter-
ances, particularly in many parables, exhibit an insight into the
future of the kingdorn, whiich could resuit fromn no merely human
discernment. but whose accuracy is incrcasingly displayed by the
progress of timne. The relation of the OId Testament to the New
gives a favourable opportunity for examining prophecy. The
m'ost destructive criticismn acknowlcdges that the latest part of the
Old Testament -,vas written at least i 5o, 13.C. While Christianity
sprang out of the religion recordcd in the Old Testament, it is not
a dcvelopm-enit explicable by reference to the unassisted religious
instinct. The thought of the Christian religion lay as something
newv in the minds of flic prophets. Thecir utterances are burclened
with it. Though they livcd separate from other nations and jeal-
ouslygcuardcd their isolation, thecir vision is of a universal kingdom,
a religion em-bracing ail nations, ultiniately filling flic earth with
righteousncss and peace. Its spiritual chiara-cter* was clearly dis-
cerned by therm. They express unweavering confidence in flhc final
triumph of good. Their vision connects itself with the advent of
One îvho is God's anointed. Starting from the circumstances of
their owvn time, they trace out the lines to the last days, when the
«'lorious, conqueringr Messiahi appears. Yet, on the ocher hand, thle
vision is ininglcd with suffcring, humiliation and rejection. he
ideal grows wvith the successive prophets, each labouring to clarify
flhc Messianic foreccast, cachi addingr a fragment to flic mass, yet not
seeking to harmonize the different fcaturcs iii one view. These
broad forccasts and gerieral outlincs characterize the entire struc-
ture of Old Testament activity. XVhilc general they are intelligible
and definite. Thie life and mission of Christ adequately rcaliizcd
themn. Moreover, thecir fulfilment, whilc rcal, wvas so original and
spiritual that it coulci not have been cvolvcd by hunian mincis from
thic.c ondlines. Thius prophccy as an intcgral pariit of God's
rcdctnptivc revelation of Himlsclf is a m1anifcstation of supcrnatural
intelligence.

he indwelli!g of the Holy Spirit iii thc believex also furnisies
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an instance of supernlatural intelligence. In connection with the
divine work in regreneration, the bc1içver can testify that unto hirn
God rev'ealed, throughi the Spirit, things wvhichi cye saw~ riot, and
ear heard not, and which entered flot into the hecart of man. H-ere
agyain, the testimony is one wvhich cannot be commun icated to the
doubter. It is the man that wvil1eth to do God'*s wvill, who possesses
the requisite discernment. But the tcstimony of sucli is credible,
and has a right to be received.

Connecte'd with the life of Christ, is notîccable also a manifes-
tation of supernatural wisdomn, essentially superior to that rcvealed
in outwvard nature and in man. This is discernible in the very
nature and fabric of redemption, and in the preparation for it in pre-
ceding ages. The successive periods, and différent factors in the
history of Israel, as recorded in the Old Testament, are not oniy
prophectic of the New, but are so co-ordinatcd and adjusted as to
work towvards it. This spcakz-s of wvisdorn, but a wisdom which
ccrtainly did not inhere in the agents themselves, but in Him, wvho
secs the end fromn the beginnin g. His Spirit so wroughit in, and
controllcd the human authors of the Old Testament, that though
they were separated from one another by centuries, and by the
utmost diversity of natural endowment, their writings viewed fromn
the Christian stancipoint, are seen to coalesce in an organic struc-
ture, not more wvondrous in its internai harmnony, than in its pro-
paration for the fulncss of timne in Christ.

he work of redemption wroughit ont in the fulness of time,
discloses yet more of divine wisdomn, in its adaptation to the nceds,
longingcss, and aspirations of human nature. Man's failure to attain
the 'proper idcal of bis nature, finds expression in unrest and vague
longsingrs, wvhich have bccn aptly calied the hungcr of the soul.
Scripturc shows its adaptation by the recognition and inter-
pretation of these needs. It not only knowvs that there is such
unrest and strife, but confronts man with the unknown object of
bis Iongings. it declares that bis nature craves communion with
the Most H-igrh, and in order to obtain that, nceds pardon for the
guilty record of the life, and delivcrancc fr-om the moral wvcakness
feit in seckingr to break with cvii. Thoughi the real source and
character of this unrcst wcre prcviously hiddcn firom him wvho ex-
I)eriences it, yet wvhcn confronted, with -%vhat is thus rnirrorcd il,
Scripturc, hce is compciled to rccognize. the truthfulness of the liko-
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ness. But Scripture also discloses such correspondence to these
deep facts of human existence, as mects and satisfies therm. In
faithfully dcpictingy the many needs of the humnan soul, it flot only
hiolds up the ideal perfection of man, but cliscloses the mode of
rcgraining it. Lt reveals God in Christ, taking- that nature which
had fallen into the closest possible union îvith divine excellence,
comning in the experience of an earthly life in continuai contact
w~itl1 iniquity, in ail its virulence andi vilenc.ss, vindicating the
m-ajesty of law~, and dcclaring tl.e guiît of sin, by a most awful
expiation, and dwelling iii the hecart as the inward lighit, and
strengrth, anci hope of huinanity. In that is made known an adap-
tation accurate and thoroughi to the needs and possibilîties of
man.

This adaptation extends to mankind universally. The power
of the Gospel to satisfy tlîe dcepcst needs of the soul is flot restrict-
cd to onie age, or to one race. It is flot affectcd by social condi-
tions. Lt is not limitcd by intellectual or moral attaiients. The
priogre.ss of Ch-ristia-,n missions is i'îcreasingly making manifest, that
the' Gospel lias a message and a remedy, to which humnanity cvery-
%vhcr-c rcspotids. Even those %vlio do flot acccpt Christianity as
divine, are constrained to acknowlcdgc this. One of thiem (Mr.
Leckzy) thus w~rit-s :-<' It wzas 1*eserved for Chiristianity to present
to the world an ideal character, which through ail the changes of
cighltcn centuries lias filcd the hearts- of men withi an imipassioncd
love, and lias shoivn îtself capable of acting on aIl agres, nations,
temnperamenits and conditions ; lias flot only bcen the highest pat-
tern of virtue, but the highiest incentive to, its practice, and hias
exertcd so deep an influence, that it i-ay be truiy said, thaf i

simple record of three short ycars of active life, lias donc more to
regenerate, and to soften mankind, thanl ail the disquisitions ot phi-
losophecrs, and than ail the exhortations of mnoralists."

Moreover, a comparative study of religions, reveais the fact that
Christianity alone, meets the needs of universal humanlity. Other
systcms contain elemients of truth and traces of moral wvortli. As
mighit bc expectcd, thicy give voice to the dcep nccds and cravings
of the human soul. The very existence of a religion, no matter
how perver-ted its beliefs and miorality, is an expression of want.
But for thc miost part thcsc religions do flot aspire to anything
widcr than na-,tionaý-l limfits. Nor', whcthcr national, or universa], do
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thicy conltaiii a rcmcdy a<Iaptcd to human inceds. Que of the mnost
highly extolled anmng thcml, w~hiIe rcon îgtic uiisatisfying
character of life -ts it is, can hl>d out noa hope Iiihr, tlîan the
u1tiînatc extinctiol i f nceds %vith the extiction of Ipcr-solînl exist-

ence ilscif. The divinie l3eing which they set forth is essecntially
ani unikiowni God, nlot une %who can satisf% thc intellectual, Imor,1
and recligyionis cr»avingsý- of humtianity. Thus the Christian rcligion
has a unique charactcr, in being so adaptcd to mnan, that it aicis
Iiii to realiz.e lus truc dcstiny. Ili this it givcs cvidencc of super-
natura1 wîisdomn.

Coiincctcd with the life and mission of Christ is noticeable also
a manifest.ation of rightcousncss and niorality gcncrally, csselntially
Iighelr than ithaýt disclosecd by thc liglit of rcasrn. The morality
exlprcsscd and cnforccd ini Scripturc rcvcais its excellence ini many
fcaturc-s. It traces holincss back to, its truc principlc, wlhcil it in-
culcatcs conformity, tu thic divine nature and will. Gocl i set forthp
îpcrrect iii His nauswr in i His -%yi1l Every thing is suhordi-
ilatcd ta 1-iimu. 1lis glory is cotitinua-iiay dcclarcd tlle chicfcend of
ail tiigsý. His nature is the e:nbodimcnlt of rightcousncess, hentce
nîin-l-id in thcir actions are to ]lavc respect -Iliays unto Ilni.
*ruis thec ruilcs of morality bcconuc reflcctiols of tlle divine charac-
ter. l3cýilcq, they comprise a caniplete systcmn, cmbracinig Ille
services duc froin mani ta God, to hlis fcllniw crca-iturcs, aniid tu i:i-
self, and icckingr thc dcvclopmnzt rif ilhose cicmients ini thec disposi-
tion, by whvlichi nature is cnnobicd. \Xhile cxlhibiting ;a prcfcrencc
for a gciltlc and humble disponsition, ovcr mec more proinclt traits
of charactcr, iwhicli tic world ;tcdmnàircs, Scripiturec xtols tlmt truc

nunln<saîdiTnral hceroismi, %wliicli is ll i ntconîc Of a Chiristianii

of private Frîci(Ndslp (ir of piublic intercst. Difflkultics ;nay bc fcit
ini Cnnicctinmî with lî oie actiols mmd littcrauiicc.s. rccordicd Ili Scrip)-
turc. particularlv ini ca-riier portio>ns. Thesec ;uc LIrýgc)y Obviatcci

by b)c.ariuig Ill nii~at wlint occlîrs by iliviine lcrmnis,40î lias miot

nlccssarily divineapr tac n hy reco-glîi7.inl- tîmat hripnrs
ini Uic cle.ari;îe- aniri filnclss tir rcvcl.aîinn. iocvr vliic olut-

%ward dluties atre cliiy rc'I c<If, Ir.adilng ilipour&-tuîcc ks att-aclicd to
the (Iii.Cllt 14in or Uic rart, ;m(l Uic discipline or thc ilnward
Illai. Eutrtlîvr. ill >ettili.g (m0t ic nîrlmdsiiulmin 'aUcil-

1~
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the realization of holincssi the Scripturc rcvcals sanctions and mo-
tives for the praictice of norality worthy of itself.

The disclosurcs of righteousnicss are also enibodicd iii a pcrfcct
example of Iioliness iii thc lifc of thc Lord Jes.-us Chiris-t. This wvas
the impression maeby 1-is lifc upon those with whomnlic carne
in contact. Friends, opponcnts, and inidifferen-it persons inite ini
tcstif3'iugr that lie is a righteous mnnw~ho lias donc nothln ainiss.
Miec fourfoild record rcprcsents ini in the varlous cxpcricnccs of
lifc, narrates His %vords, and describes J-lis %vorl<s: throughlout ;III
Uce is thc sinless Onc. The incidenits that disclosc 1-lis pcrfcct
mîoral hiarnmony, shiciv 1Iin in tic full cxcrcise of H-is wholc naturc.
livcn thc portraiyal iii;a lifc of such perfection, hiad becu unknownl
previously iii thc wvorld. It is truc nlot cvcn thc inost ilitirnatc
could disccrii thc inrnost thoughits of 1-lis hceart. Ilicir judg-nctt
nccssarily, wvas based on the outward lifc. But the iiward testi-
niony also is supplied by uttcrantccs of Jesus. H-e ha-.d no con-
sciousnless of sin. Such an ottwardly pure moral charactcr, could
ncevcrha-,vc co-exis-tcd tvitli a consciecec ignorant of inward siinfulicess,
Ilad thc latter really cxistcd. This entire frccdoni frnim ail self-
accusation, canl bc explailied only by a pcrfcct righitcousncss, such
as the world ha,-d ncvcr known before. In this connlection the dcl-
v'ating and purifying influenccs whVichl Christianlity lias Cx\crtcd,
whicrc it nu~ais ay also bc rcfcrrcd to. Thicsc: àm.anifcst the
continuai -agerncy of the Spirit of lioliincsr,, wîo.sc lîresesice is virtu-
aIlly the I)rcscnlcc of Christ.

Corningf to thc divine goodincsq, ýt is superfinous to say that in
connection with the life alid mission of Christ thicrc is a Iliglier Mani-
fcstation of this ; for thic icrela-tioni of God in Christ is cssclntiaUly
a rcvclation of gondnlcss. ulr.ie ilic foris of incrcy zmid gracc.
In respoinle xo the ier dsiflc of -Ictls actul condition,
lirrniincicc iN givcn toi these; Ccaturcs nf Ulic divinc chiaraý-cter -,Ill
thrîug.h Ulic Script.urc. The lair conitcmpilatrd Grid ini covenanit
With î, andi that a c.-"ciituit or grace. *rlîc grcat prophlcts 110
mlnrc trulv p.-c-tIc1ic< igitnuns ithan thcy Prociailicd thic
unichaingýTi« incrcy tif Grnl,,ý a mcrc- %«,$ qllickvnini that. <icspitc,-ail
unotii- fir I-is pc"Ile, it wi-Uh -Ct w1wk mit ils, ci%%. 111 01c

p>crrect hunian cra-ctcr ofjru~ rcivc:ing flic icrd q'r mauhund,3CI
ai ini I-lisccri NyznpaUîy. tcc in' ot Itn ilc .111,1i< .aiv j-
pravcd. n. wining thieli to I ndarc Inadttc tzlitwii Uic
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gracious design for which man was made, andi the divine pity which
%vas callcd forth by his failure to fulfil that dcsign. But oniy as
thc thought riscs up to the real divine nature of Christ, is the fui-
ncss of this gracious manifestation understocod. Ili beholding Him
wvho is One with the Suprerne God, yiclding up I-is lifc upon the
cross through tic promptings of I-is oivni love, we belioli the di-
vine goodness cx.%presscd in a formn than wvhich thec minci cannot
conceive of a highier. Even the da-,rk mystcry of moral cvil, tiioughi
stili impenetrablc, yet lias suchi Iighlt cast upon, it, as recals tlîat no
attribute of God is iinpcriilcd or obscurcd thcrebyr. In confronting
cvii and putting it down, in workingI out a divineiy sufficient
remcdy, lu repelling ail its defilimnt, and iii becon !na the pledcig
of excccding great and precious promises, Christ is manifcstcd in
redemiption, the powecr, andi tlc w'isdlom, and the righitcousncss, and
the grace of Goci. Tlie fulncss of ail prccccling revelation con-
denses iii -lim. The excellencies of thc Divine 13cingshinc forthi
froin Him ini such manner that ail] the other attributes, thicmiscelvs
more fully discloscd as thecy blci iii the manifestation of rcdecmn-
ingt grace, Nvith one voice decla-,rc-God is love:

he dlaims of Thicisin andl Cliristianity arc vinidicate i 'Lu his
ever-increasing disclosure given of the bcimy andi Character of Goci
iii out-ward liatur ý, iu iman, 'and in the hiistoricat revel-ation wvhich
centres iii Christ The comipic disclosure is not yct. Tiese are
but the carncsts of a fuller evolution, wlihen the tubernlacle of Goci
shall bc with inenl, -ndc lHe shiail dwcil among tlhcm, so, thiat i-lis
chiidrcn sliai sec Him even as Ile is. Ail the parts of creation
stili wcar, as at flhc first, a forwvard oowingfor tlîat self-manIli-
festation, wvhosc glrc hhbc rcproduccd in ail thle chiidren of God.
Thiat assurecd hope justifici tlic fiicst confidence in tue issue, iii
dcfcnidiiug Chiris;tiautity agi<aiuîst cvcry rivai %v..,tcin. Its own intrin-
sic charactcr is its truc -:indicationî. he dcfciudcr of thc faith lias
to, hîold forth thiet wrd of life,anci clcarly shiuing iii its proper
lighit, itw~iil dispcl ail darkicss.

R. Y. io~~
Knox Clg.T<,roindo.

M
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THE~ MODERATOR'S CHARGE TO THE NEW
PROFE SSOR.

T HE Presbytry of Toronto lias kincly askd me to dischiarge
ifor thern the pleasing duty of addressing you on this vcry

important and intercsting occasion. 1 trust I realize to soine
dcgrc the responsibility attaching to, this duty, and I haopc thiat
ail conccrned m-ay feel that it is more than a, rncrc forin wvhen jin
the naine of the Churchi a charge is dclivcrced ta, you in circumi-
statices so fraughit with thec spiritual wclfa-re of caming gcneratians.

Allow, me to congratulate you on the gr-cat haonour that is
conncctcd wvith the sacrcd trust nloiv cointiitted ta you. 1 may
also venture to express aur satisfaction that froin among aur sons
traincd iin aur aovn institutions, thoroughIly ini sympathy wvithl the
lifc and spirit of thc country, ane bas been raiscd Up by God, so,
pre-eîninecntly gifted anid flttcd for the work to whichi the Church
hias called you.

Neyer cail anY féclingr but tilat of gratcfuil reicnizbrancc cxist
ini the Churchi of Canada towards those iloblc, fair-scinig, godly
nlicnl, who, camne froin othecr lands ta bcgin in this new% country,
amnidst inany difficulties, the work of tihcological instruction, but
surcly it is a tokcn for gorçod froin the Lord, tixat building on the
roll idations whichi thcv laid, thien Mcit) carry on thic workz ta-day
iii aur thecological halls werc incarly ail brrn or traincd in
Cana-.da.ý As tç> your fuialicaon n-y brotheri, for the office
you nlow hol]d, there is but ajnc opinion. And wc ail chcerishi the
lhope and join ï4n Uic praycr that vou inay long. be sparcd to icevate
V'olr talents, and Clcrgvy youir presenlt Ilig itt;ini-,iiniis and cvcr
inicrca-sing- ýZnnIVI1-C1aind pnwcr. wVhici wvill coic ta you yca-,r by
ycaril, to the scrvice rif thec Lard.

Bdhorc voit liC.; ;1 work ;1,; ir<uoius as it is lnble nd inispiring.
Te prcach lic e iu Gaspcl cif the blcssedcc Gcnil is thec lighic.st
office God b)cstnw's; on aniv iza. To this officc ytiu have alrc-aclv
beenl orclailned, 'tllll voan havc fillic it scefll.SI Voit %vill
have ample (,pplnr&tlllity to procL.iîni Chri.st's tirsgcu love to
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dying ie. But you ai-c nowv called to unfolci its clccpcr mncaning
to the ardent young inis w~ho wvill lîungrily w~ait foi- yoLir teachung,

and to lay open to thecir vicv thc Scriptures, and disclosc thie
uindcrlyiig prixîciples whichi ai-e unseen and often uxidrcamcd of
by the incrc superficial studenit. To you it it is givcn ta vindicate
and clcfcnd our xnost holy faithi, as it %vas oncc for ail delivcrcd ta
the saints. Lt is yours, to vindicate the ways of Gad, and show ta
the future techerclcis of the Chiurchi that rgthtcousness; and love con-
ti-ol the maovcmnits of humanl affairs, religiaus, social, and political,
and that the Jchovahi God of Revelation is also the God of Nature
and Providence. You arc callcd ta watch w'ith paticnt cyc the
wvide and cver-cxtcnidingi field of religýious thought, so, th-at you înay
bc rcady ta xcpel ey assault on the faith, and wcicoinc cvery
rcal advancc iii tic apprchcnsioîi of the truth. This wvork wvil1 at
once tax your cncrgics and rcwvard your labours.

Thiat you nay do this wark strive, mny brother, at howcver
great a di stance, ta follow the e-,ai-npIc of the Gi-cat Tcachecr, %v'Io,
whilc He spake as never maxi spakec, and %v'as Iistencd ta by tlie coin-
in(, icpople glaclly, wvas, at tlic saine tixue, x-cvcaliing God's p)ui--
pose af g-ace ta the twclvc chiosciu ones wli Il w~as training by
special instruction foi- the tri-cat wvork on whlîi tiiey slîould enter
aiter His clepartux-c. MVy brotiier, buy the truth and seli it îlot.
IVakc it -oux- owxî ; niot lîaxîdi(lungç the XWord of Grod dccitfullyr.
Thiis I say nat because 1 entertain any apprehenision. Fcar iii this
rcspect is px-cvexîted by tlîat devout anîd reverent, as w~cIl as
lîoncst, tnutlî-sceking,» painstak-ing spirit and habit af tlîouglît you
have hîithicrto xnanicsted. I desire ta crncoux-age you, nxly brothecr.
Vou imay expect ta be the abject of criticisxn at timecs, wlîich iii
youx- unxnost soul you w~ill fel to bc bath uxîfair and unidcservcdl.
Vox wvil bc downlcast. Sucli uxîfaivouira-ble criticisxîî iray nat bc
intelligent, but conuung froxîî good and carxîcst nmen, wvhînsc estecin
anîd conlfidlence you would like to :C),andi wvloin you love iii tlie
Lord, you wvill xîot w~ish ta disrcgard it. Such criticisxîî may bc
xnadc: iii no hîostile spixrit, but ix-om a nîistakzcn zeal for- tx-uth;
cvokzcc on the anle land by tha-ýt cautirpus rcservc in vou wlîiclî
Px-c\-clts tic ;Idopti<'n i ofauy ncw amI plausible thcory ocr Vicv (Ir
tx-lith hiax-e it lias beenl thîo-ughly testecl -,Ild appra1.(Ved- fil-, ()n
Ilic citlîex- liand, by yaur consciexîtiotis adoptitan and dechlaxatiaxi of
saine fx-csh aspect of truth, iorccd on you by thec ii-xcsistiblc
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advancc of science or lîistorical researclh, wvhichi lias the appcarancc
of a departurc froin thic good old w'ay, and for -which studeiits with
Icss opportuflity arc liot yCt prepared. Avoid botli Scylla and(
Cliarybdis. Ini medio tittissimus ibis. \Vc knowv fromn the experi-
cnce: of otiiers iii siznilar positions lîow carcfully studicd your
I aïîuage must be, lest, unintentionally, you mnay offcnd against
thc geCicrrltioni of Godas chlldren by doing- violence to v'enerabIc
and truly- devout sentiment, or, on the otiier lîaîd, ,sem ing to
uphold wvIat the liglît of God's providential dcalingrs has slîown to
be mlistakcn iîîterprctations of Scripture truth.

Provc ail tlîiiîs, lîold fast tlîat wliicli is good. You are- called
to Clîristian Apologretie. No one can deîîy tlîat iii tli past, through
hurnan iinfirrnity,, rnuch dross becarme inixed w'itlî the pure silver
of God's truth. Now God lias cast the precious deposit into the
furnace for purifying-. Fiercely rage the searclîing fires of Iîistoric
criticisin, science and philosophy. But ]ct us rejoice iii tlîis. Fear
not, iîot one particle of truthi caii bc lost. he Refluer H-Iinîself sits
wvatclîing the cleansing proccss. lie wvil1 care for Ilis eternal truth.
\Vitlî confidence tiien, with loving revcrcxit zeal, do your part to
provz- ail tIiin<s. What is goc odfast, ]et it not go0. Tlîc
apologetic of the Iast century wvas effective iii its dLay.* The meni
whonî God tlîeî ra-iiscd up as saviours did tlîcir wvork nobly, anîd
succcded in turning the arms of thc aliens ;lgainst thecmselves;
and God is raisiîgr up sucli men t-a.Thec assaait of this trne
as strincr, bccause mnorc fundarnental, inio- tiperate, Icss
shocking to i-cligious sentimnît tliarî the flippant blasphiemies of
last ccnitllr%. Not the les-, daring is the polislîcd ;itternp)t to do
away %vith ai persomal God, with. sin, salv'ation and a liereaftcr
îîot the les-,aneru the ïattcrnpt to bowv otit tlic grcat I AMI
froin~ 1lis univcrse and the ccîgnizancc of 1-Is creature nman ; iwith
inock courtcsy to dcclare the Inmite, tic Abohîte, too <reat for
mnîî's thmiught, mnknoii aund unknoirable put in tic l;cca of HuIm
iii îv'honi ivc lirc ald mnove and lhave our bcing,-. wlîo is love and in
fellolwshIip ivitlî IVhou1 alone is blcsscdliss-otir God-ain imîper-
Msunal intelligence, 111 inlipersonial power. lic;iutlcss '-and loesail
Il- bcforc wlîich mnan stands lost and bcivildIcrcdl, but to pray to)
w'hichi, or wo trust to -,%vhichi wvrc suprcrnc folly. What if we do
îuot l<îîow, God rcvealed to us iii I-is eternal Son ? Wlîat if wvc
caînînot comnînîunc wvith M-ijn ? I>,or f-,lîerlcss childi-cil, sîvr
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throughi lifc's dark, day ! But brother, Ife is, and you know it ! Be
it yours then to make God recal ini. the eNxperienice of thosc you
tcach, to inakc theni feel H-is presence and adore.

If you and your pupils abidc in H-irn, neither the oppositions of
the ~. knwe gngosis) which is falscly so callcd, nor mnetaphysical

speculation, nor evolution istic 1ph ilosophy, nor purblind science, nor
a materialistic ethicisrn, %vil] be able to turn away the ecC of faith
fram the glory of the anc truc God, îvho, hath spoken ta, us bY H-is
Son fram hecaven.

The Church intrusts yau wvith the ighylest work she has to do.
She knows that tlic due performance of that work %vil] cost you
much. She cxpccts self-denying labour for Christ. Shie wvill
sympathize with yau ini your labours, your anxietics, your trials.
She iv'il1 uphold you ancl pray for you. What is far better than
that, you inay hecar the Master Hiinsclf saying, 1 amn vith you.
As your day, sa will your strcngth bc. 1 will tiot leave nor forsalc
Go then, iny brother, ta the wvork, entrusted ta you, filled with the
love and gu ided by the spirit af GocI, strong iii faith, iii hapc, ifl
purpose, laoking ta Christ Himnsclf for strecgth.

«I The Lord bless thee and kcep thce;
" The Lord makec His face ta shine upon thcc, and bc graciaus

unto thee;
"The Lord lift up I-is countenance upon thec and give thee

peace."

JOHN LAING.
Dundas.

m m m m m -m
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T HIiE installation of I>rofcssor Thomson, w~hile atffordiing colngîa-
tulation iii the addition of an accoînplislicd seholar ancI an

efficient teaclicr to our able Collcgc staff, also furnishecs thc oppor-
tunity to sui-vey the ininediate demi-ancis for fürthcrcnag ct
of oui- Facuilty', in orde- to ineet thc urgent cails foi- efficient

innisters.
I have becn appointed by the I'rcsbytcry, of Toronto to, addî-ess

fcw woî-ds to the fiencis of the Collcgc in this conncction, and 1
havec conscnitcd to do it fri-î the deep conviction that a ci-isis is
upon ouî Church frorn the rapid inci-case of 1>î-sbvterian commun-
ities in thc Nortli-West in necd of iinm-iediate supply. 1 recite iin
pî-oof of this a single statemntt froîn our F-icdd Secrcta-y, Dr-.
Rober-tson :-< At Icast forty-eiglit congi-egations and missions re-
quiî-c supply, aftcr students lcave for thecir respective colleges. 0f
these ten arc î-cady and anxious to cail pastors. fouî-tcn should

haeordained iinissiona-ics,*, and foir twecnty-foui- catcchists ai-e
inceidd"

'1h1is demand. ivill undoubtedly incrcasc iii about siînila- pi-o-
por-tion as the g-reat North-Wcst is openecd up and irttledi. M/e
have six thecolog-iIcal halls ini conniection wvith oui- Chiiîî-chi, seniding
forth ininiste-s foi- the wvhlcl Dominion of Canada. In ail, so far
as; I kilow, dîcî-c is the înost faitlhful voi-k accomplishedcl with the
mecans at their commnand. But the denianci foi- enilairemnt of
facilities is ur-g.int, and to this niccessity in our owni Coilege I invite
attention.

\Ve lave non- foui- chairs of inisti-uct-,ioni and a lectureipc,i
wvcil fillcd ami devoted to deparitnents of kntowvledgc essentiai to
any thoi-ougli prepai-ation for the Chr-istian iisy.That noble
mvork lias becin donc by' thcse fa-,ithiful and laboî-imus servants or the
Chiurchi, 1 shall not stay to deinonstrate. Thecir rccor-d is ini the
g«rand and efficienit ar-my of pastors who ai-c the aluinni of this
Coileg-e.

132â]
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In the feév moments at my coinrnand 1 wish to direct your
thouglits to thc incr-case of the College. Facuity and its support by
our churches, in threc practical dcpartincnts :

The Tcaching and Study of thc Englishi Bible.
The Departincnt of Churchi H-istory.

Thc Trainingy andi Direction of Stucicats unablc to ipiirstic an
Arts Course.

i. W'e nccd a chair dcvoted to the teachingr andi sttudy of the
Engçlish Bible. Whilc students in this and other thcolog-ical
schools of the Church have thoroughi training iii systinatic thc-
ology, ini exegresis of the original languages of Scripturc, ini apolo-
g tcs ihoinilctics and pastoral thcology , therc stili reinains a
large field of practical thought and powcr not specially included in
this wide range of study Lt is flic personal inspection andi
possession of flic whole Englîsh Bible so as to handie it iii public
and private with pow~er. There is just now a great demanci for
lay :;chools. This reveals, on the part of mnany wvho have no capa-
city for philosophic analysis and no coinprechens ion of nietaphy-
sical stateinents of rcvealed truths, an hunger for thc real inannla
of "the Word." They nccd cspecially the 'vci-y wvords " of the
Holy Ghost wvithi I-is oivii demnonstration of mceaning and p)ower
through the human agent.

Those who wviIl bc inost apt as I-is agents inust bc traincd in
thc use of the wvords of the English Bible as containcd in aIl tlic
books of Scripture. This is not explaining, discovcring and
cxpounding frorn the patient ancl studjous exarnination of the
originals of Scripturec-a %vork most inccdfuI, essential, indccd, and
adn-irably donc by our Facuity, and to Nvhich the appointilient 0f

Prof. Thomnson vives thc highcest promise withi reference to the
practical service for which wvc pleaci-but it is simpiy thc reception
of the thoughits of God thiroughl humran ivords, so as to grive a
personai and effcctive training in thc use of thc '« Sword of thc
Spirit, îvhichi is tlic Word of God." Iii many presbytcrics, not only
iii Canada, but iii the States and in Scotianci, die complaint is oftcii
hecard, that students, w~e1l cquipped i lu nolcdglc of doctrines andi
giving accep)table cvidcnccs of l)crsoIiaI picty, arc strangicIcy ignior-
ant of texts iii thecir connection,ý and deficionit respecting the
structure, relation anti unity of thc Scripturcs.

a m ~mah
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In saying this ive do flot reflect upon their teachers in the other
dcpartm-ents of theological learning, nor upon the varied attain-
moents these students have, but ive wvouid point out the necessity
for mneeting this grrowing- w~ant of the age, an intimate knowledge
of and faciiity in using< the Eng,-ii translation of the Bible.

Mucli is said, and many plcad, for a dloser acquaintance with
modern thoughit. One distinguishied professor reccntiy regretted
that Mr. Spuirgeon lias paici so little attention to it, and that he
wiclcls the blade of thc dlivinie sword so trcnichantly against whiat
lie considers the errors of the brilliant and incrcasingly popular
coterie of ' modern tinkclrs.' But I would hurnbly prefer to be
able to use the Scripturcs as the grcatcst prech-icri and pastor of
modern timnes uses themn, tiîan to bc the author of ail the volumes
tliat the " historical critics " can place on our sheives to the end of
the age. By this 1 do not clisparage the host of "modern
worthies," but simiply cdesire to place the wvords of the Holy Spirit
at the front, and say that for prescnt power and eternal effects
they do surpass andi iili survive thcmn ail.

For this very reason they are of param-ount worth in minis-
terial train ing. Accordingly 1 wouldcl arnestly press upon al
supporters of tiiis Col lege-upon the ai umni, so influential throughi-
out the land, upon the mnembers of oui- Church îvho desire
in iisters wcil trained in flic Bible--thie cstablishment in this

Coilegre at the eariiest moment possible of a Chair for the
Tecingii< of the ngihBible.

'l'le mecans are inow in the - hiands of loyal Presbyterians
sufficient foi- this purpose. The Senate and the Faculty of the
College w~il] wvelcome heartily sucl ian additioni t<) the staff of
instructioni. Mýîany of us have liild tiiese views for soi-e lcngth of
time. [s it nlot the liour xîow for action ? Let us flot ivait for
testamientary gifts, nom lot thie burdeni bc placcd upon a féiw noble
trustees of wealthl. But if cadli mic wvî1l spcalz tlie -word in his
circle of the Chur-ch, it cani bc donc at once.

.?. 1 luave i-cermcdl to tic clopartitîîîent of I-istory. Our Ivcneratcd
ficnd. Dr. Grgwhîo lias retircd fmoin a part of the charge lic lias
so ably filled for- many years, ivili continue, ive trust, to clisch-arge
the duties of this dcpartmnent iii Sacrcd Hlistory. licre is, howv-
ever, a gmlowing- nced for the minute and carecful study of the
hiistory of tlîc Cliurcli, especially iii its phases of declension,
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departure, and reformation during the past ccnturies, in order ta
meet and measure the wonderful revelatians, inventions, and
ecclesiastical dce'ices, of this famous Nineteenth, Century.

No one man cati fill this departmcnt with ail its collateral rela-
tions. But some anc should soon be found %vlho cani draw from the
fruitful and truthful repasitories of the past, the effective antidate
ta present alarming tendencies in religiaus thaughit, as mnodified by
supposcd rcvelations of science, or by satanic impositions. Careful
acquaintance with the record of God's Providence in dealing %vitli
1-is Church, is essential ta a wvîse and judiciaus guidance of the
'flock of God " entrusted ta the Christian pastar. The application

of this kn-iowlcdgre, ta present conditions of society, is ail the mare
needful, as multitudes are led astray iii thesc tîmnes of peril, froni
the false impression that this prescnt agre is the embodiment of ws
dom and truth, and the past is buried foreyer. 1 cannat therefore too
urgcntly imprcss upon ail> %vhicthcer in the iniistry of Christ, or
seeking it, or Supporting those %vlho seck it, ta consider favourably
and with prompt encouragement and assistance, this Inost pressing
need of our College, the spIecd3, selection arid appointmient ta this
chair af saine camipetcnt teachcer, wha mnay furiish ou* students
thoroughly for their wvork.

3. Thcrc is stili anothcr division of my theme,' ta w'hichi I ask
attention :-The training and dlirection of studcnts unablc ta
pursue a full acadlernic course. It is the desirc of ail truc loyers of
the sacred calling, ta clevate the standard of intellectuai and
spiritual attainmcnts. \Vc long ta, sec mnany wvho shinc as scholars,
cîi-ahent also, in that highier wisdoni, the spirit af holiness and
cansecration, in wvhich ail carthly acquisitions arc 7eaious'ty devotedl
ta, the service of the Lard.

But thc pressing needs of millions, untaught, un rcachied, and,
alas ! unsavcd, make it impcrative on every disciple ta, hear and ta
obcy the cali af the Master. In this obcdience, many have been
led ta offer thenives to thc work w~ha have neyer had the appo*-
tunity of academic training. Somic af these dlevoteci men have
beeri largcly used af thc Lord, in the w'ork af thecChurchi and aif
the ficld. Wc cannot doubt, under the v;týt increcase af the white
harvcst ji the %vorld, that nmany' more will bc Icd by the Spirit ta
affer their services. Shall thcy bc refused because thcy lack " the
higher education " ai the %vorld ? Wc arc aIl agireccd, 1 thinkz, the

I.
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Senate and Faculty of the Collegre agrce, that wve cannot yet do
without thcse volunteers. And these volunteers, we think, are
necded at present iii the ordained ministry, in addition to ail lay
agencies, teachers and catechists, that may be engaged in the
\vork. Our College has alivays had a large contingent of this
class. They have donc grand service in every departrnent of the
Cliurch.

In advocating this ncwv chair, 1 do not propose to increase the
nuinber of the' students in the :preparatory department, by
offcring special advantagres to this class, and therefore to turn any
aside froni a full acadcmîic and university course.

A wise and coinpetent professor having charge of this depart-
ment, and administering it according to, individual requirenients,
wvou1d, in rny judgment, resuit in admîttîng only those for w'hom
the preparatory course %vould bc desirable, and turning to the
University othicrs womight embrace the opportunity of that
advaiýicecl traininn, and also turning- aside fromn the course ail
wvho for any reason mnay be unfitted to, pursue it.

The present rnethod of instruction is under tutors appointed by
tic~ Scuate, and under supervision of the Faculty. Much good
wvork lias bcen done iii this way. But the importance and cffciency
of trainingT for this class of students requires, wc think, a special
professor, having equal raiîk îvith ail others in the Faculty, and
thuts enablingr the College gradually to raise the standard required
for admnission as well as for grraduation. We trust this suggestion
Mav, commen(I itsclf so mucli to, the fricnds of ministerial edu-
cation, and to aill the promoters of Knox Collcge, that suitable
provision for such a chair mnay bc securcd at an early date.

And niow a single word as to wvays and nîcanrz. We must
cnifbrcc upon ou* brethren of the diffcrent congregations, th,-t for
maintaining the trust iinposed uipon us by the Great Hicad of thc
Chiurcli, our tlîcological colleges must bcecndowed with teachers
fully conipetent to furnishl our students, with full cquipment for
.service.à

Ouir friends on the other side, are xîot slow to endow, and add
nc%%, dcpartmcnts, of study iii thicir seininarics of theology. Auburn
lias six conipetcnt P>rofessors, offcring the fullest facilities for pro-
fessional education. Union lias seven chairs, and Princeton stili
nirrc. Iliesc adçvantagecs are attracting somne of our brightest
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university students, as wcll as others, unable to, tak-e the Arts
course. We nced, therefore, for our owvn churches, to give our owin
sons these increased facilities to practical equipment for the highest
service to wvhich men can be called.

Trusting that the alumni of Knox Collegre wvil1 bring to the
attention of many devotcd members of our Church the present ex-
igency of our Collegc, 1 subinit these practical suggestions, for-
prayerful consideration.

1-1. M. PARSONS.
Toronta.

I.
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O NEIî by oxie they are going into His presence, anîd watchingthemn go in wc can ail but licar the shout of cager wvclcome
and His own loving Il vcll donc." Then, aftcr thecglory which
strcams througli the opening gates lias fadeci, we sit down with our
cinpty hearts iii the twilighit of our faith, and hope and doubt and
fear, and look as they that look for the mnorning, ayc, as tbcy that
look for the rnorningy with longing expectation, for surcly this nighit
too will pass and thc diay break.

So thie other day the gates opencd and closed, and our
brother w~as gone. Men say lic died ; thc Mastcr says IlOur
friend slccpetli," and lie knows. And after toil Iîow swcct is
sieep!

Anigus Robertson wvas borni in Glenallen, ini thc County of
Wcliington, Ontario, Scptcmber 3d,18,6. Wheni about îîine-
tci lic was led to trust iii the Lord jesus as his Saviour, and to
acccpt Himn as mnaster, and soon afterw~ard with tilrcc of his coin
panions from the Glen, dedicated himsclf to thc wvork of the
ministry. Aftcr a course of study under his pastor and fricnd,
Rcv. jas. B3ryant, lie cntered Knox Collogre, ii 1877. Eachi sum-
mer of the six years of his college course found Robertson ini 011 of
the mission ficlds of northern Ontario, wherc the spirit of self-
denial, so proininent in hlmi, was called for andi cultivatcd. In the
spring of 'S3 the yeair of his graduation, camne the urgent cati from
the then almnost unlznow~n Northi-wcst for mcen to folloiv up the
settlers crowvding a-ýftcr the advancing Uine of the C. P. R., and
spreading out upon the widc prairie. Theni, too, there- wvas carncst
dcmnand for meni to go along with the armnies of navvies on con-
struction, and of lumnbermien in camps throughiout the mnouitains.
Strong men wcerc nicedcd-ineni of strong physique, of strong faith,
of strolig personiality,, anîd such a mian ivas Robcrtson. Fr.-sh from
the college, lic answvercd this calil, and ivas ordained by the Pres-
hytcry of Manitoba and the Northi-west to the mission ficld oi'
Calgary, thonl a pionicer towni iii caiîvas, with thc railroad f-ar

[3:191
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bchind but hourly comningr nearer. The field %%as extensive, and ai
di-ive of forty miles to an outlying11 station wvas of frcqucnt "icctr-
rence. Already, within seven yecars:, out of this field ]lave sprung
one self-sustaining conrgation and Fcvcnl <or cight prcaching,
stations. After two ).Cars of f-itiful %vork ini ogi-ingii and con-
ýolidating, the cause, Robertson left the plains for the inointains,
where, amnongI navvics and ini lumnber camps, lie spent sonie nionthis
of active service of no ordinal-y dimfcu!ty. Thie record of the
trials, tlie privations, the wvearinesscs, that filcd bis life during tiiese
mionthis lias beeni lovingly îvritten, b)ut flot <,ni eartli. 'l'le opeingi«,
of the nmines broughit about a rush ef mii to Lethibriilge, nlavvies
and colliers, t(> whom Robertson îgavc the next yecar (if his life.
Tlhcen aftcr two cjears of %vork upion tic prairie of Suuthern AlIberta,
lie %vent back to tic nimuitains tco takze charge of the Donald ticl(l
amnomîg the Rnckic!z, ini tlîc spring' of S!. 1lis Cong rcogaticin s liere
wverc, for Uic înost part, of ratl-ihv cnîpînyces and lunîibermni, but
meni of no ordinary intelligece: anid <3ftcî of superior education,
anid t<> cicl îvith iise mucsflyanan lid niced (if hiigh courage.

perI.sevcraniice alnd great tact. For a year and a liffif Rubertscîn
ivent ini ;nd out Iinçlig these i, gaNiingii, tlicir conifîde.ice and

wviniiii thicir rc.-îîect by )lis straiglitforivard, fraiîk, niîanly char-
acter,, alld coînnicîilting to thecir trust anîd love his Master, tuena
Christ jcsus. 111 the Iliist of thîis îvork the Cai calie for hiiî, ;1111
he laid it dmown and wvcnt awav hionir. Ta-kcn wilî ti.iphnidi fcver,
he wcnit about for teîî days izl,î<(^raxiit oU UIc cause of hîis wvrctchl(
fccling,- fliensddnvdiîrîîn t4 g(f tg) lus b)ri.i.hcr',s aI. (akgar
for a rcst and cha)eil ther way lic brcanir naîpidyi wvni-e, anld
w~lîen Çalgarv Wvas rracir-ci Ulic (ifeîcnrc had 110difflit-y in; cecting
the typhoid Sylîîpi.olis. aid strnjl ugcd Ibis bcing takenl to Uic

H-ospital a. 'Medicilîe H-at.. hilerc li'c IV for scrvçn .,ys I* ng-Ill
t.hc besi aU nulrsing and Ilîcdic; al î:~" but ail ivas Vain. 'l'le

Rcv. A. J. Mc.ofn Mcdliciner 1lat, visite<l hill rlailvi aînd ]lis
wvifc spiclît by his %ide as înuch timle ;%- flic, ieprnîlittcdl, but
froin tic tinie lic reachicd the I lospital lie r-cilainerd ucnco
and on tlhe iningiit of Sai.urdav, Ille -011h of .Xu-gul. lic passcd
awvav. Trhe I-cmainq wvcrcr takrin te C.ali'nry' mn :Sabbai.h ilnrk.ingl
atcccîîanc bvMs nîr.nuanInu rcîs nd %Vweii

t-errcdl iii Ulic Ncxw Ccmcitcrv, wvhichi hics (Ili ;1 hîtauifîi Siopc fatcilug
the tivi*u. A"; lir lv;tls tic firsi. tai break grcid in this part of tlic

Um@
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Mastcr's viineyard, so to reccive hiim was the first sod brokien in the
New Ccrnetcry aï. Calgary. Ini the cvcning of the saine day a
inemorial service was hield in Knox Churchi, conducted by thc
pastor, the Rev. J. C. Hcdaassistcd by the Rcv. XMr. Leaclh, of
the Methodist Church, in the prcscnicc of a large asscmnbly of
people, inany of whomn had been miicmbers of the coxigregation
fromn tic tiine when 1\r. Robertson had been its first pastor. It
%vas an occasion of sad and imprcssivc solcmnity. At the saine
hour, away in the niountains, his own peoplc at Donald werc sadly
rcemcmberiîîg their pastor in -,iinilar services. 'l'le draped pulpit,
the cmpty chair dra-ýped in black, spoke in sulent, inournful cloquecc
to the bcrcavcd conrcegation wvhose ansiver caine iii tears and sobs.
Tie kev. MIr. Turnes-, of thc 'Methodist Church, who assistcd \-r.
I>aten iii thc ser-vices, spokc iii touching ternis of bis brother, bis
fellot%-labourer and fricnld, w-ho had passed away, and 1 ,aid a high
tribute to the charactcr Of the ianl -and to thc quality of bis work.

On the *ruesd;iy following the Prcsbytery of Ca«lga,<ry hcld its
sceiii-;innuial mecetinýg. Aftcr devotioîîal excrcises it -tva-s resolvcd,
4That, out of respect to the îneînory of our bclovcd brother, the

Rev. Aingus Robertson, 'hose loss wc inourii to-day, and iii tokien
of our synmpathy with -fli bcrca-,vcdl relatives and coilgrcgationl, tic
Ircsby-tciy do> nom- adjourni, and] th;it a corinîiittcc bu aj>pointed to
prcpirc «a sui.ital>le mîinute ini coinection wvith this bci-cavcmcnit."
At a subsequenit scdcrunît the coîmittcc pricsenitcd the following
rcsolution, wvhiclî was ad.op)tcd

Wlîilc wvc as a Prc'.;b%tery icknowlcdl-c the hand of Almighty
God in the rcmcwval fronli lis bv, dcath of thec Rcv. Angs Robertson
and humnbly submnit ourseivcs to, His holy will, wc (lesire to exprcss
our dccp sclnsc of the IOS WC hlavc sustaincd, -and Io placc 011
rcccolrd our appreciatioli uf 'Mr. Robcrtson and of Iiis iiiiiiistry. AU
,who cuame iii contact witli Mr. Robcrtson wvcrc imprcsscd %vith biis
inanly carncstîîcss, bis se -orcfi cs is sinkular dcvotigin.

For scvcn v'cars Mr. Robertson did thuc pioncer work of the
PrsbtrinChurch ili Canlada along U1ic linic of the Canladianil

l>acific 1.ailivay, ainoiig menra Iicii umbciiiirii ich carly
sclr.1-le %va% thc first to planît the 'csvcia tndr i

the various toivns that lie on h U iic e of railwrav froui Medqcticinc liat
wrcstward thomugl the R\OCkL-yMutis Aftcr a iiuistrv of two
Vcars in thle Coulirc-aicmi of c;iIly, (if .%-hicli lic was flic first
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pastor, and threc ycars of rnissionary worlz in Southern Albierta, lie
wvas placcd ovcr the congregation at Donald, wherc lie faithfully
cxcrciscd hlis rniinistry till his dcath.

«Thce work donc by «ý\Ix. Robertson wvas of highi andi clidurilng
quality. M-is mime is rcrncrnbeced and lhonourcd by ail ivhio malle
withini the inilucnce of his persomal charaictcr.

As a iiibcir of thc 1rcsbytcry lie was dlistinguishicd by
diligence in attenclance upon the nmeetings of thc court, by %vise
counsel. in dclibcration and z.cal in the exccution of the dutics
allottcd to hiim.

téWe desire to express our syrnpathy with lus congý,-rcgationl at
D)onald iii thc loss of thecir pastor, îvith thec sorroiving- fricnds, ani
esp:cciall\v îith his beloî'cd îvifc i thecir dcep affliction, and Nv:
huinbly pray for thcrn and for lier the coinforting,, and sustaining
presence of the Mal;stcr who lias called our bclor,,cd brothcr to his
rest and reivard'

As an indication of the place "Mr. Robertson hicld iii thc rcgard
of the people of this wecstern country, it may, lot bc unscecmly to
quote frorn tie Calgary' Hertifd thc following senitences

"Tiirc is only 1universal svnîpathy wîith the relatives of thc
dcccascd iii the rcat loss thcv have suffercd, a wcll as w'ithi Uic
cliurchi of wihichi Mr. R\"obcrtsoiî iras so dcevotcd ain ofrnccr. Thec
loss, indccci, is a loss to the NntiXctas ;-- îliolc. r Robert-
son iras in nanv wîva,-s a inodcl incriii themsso ficl anild a1
grcat fricnid of tl .henortll-XVcst, in wliose future Drf prçogrcss -and
prosp!;Icrity- lie had iunboitnded faithl. ]-le kmnci thec \oi-tii-Wcst
thioroughlv lic had gonup ivitli it and hart studied its possibil-
ities as the futurc hioni of millions of 1)coplc. Hc liaid the franic,
gn i harty inann11er \Vhlich csok the large hicart and siînv
nature, and Xvh1Ch1 attractcdl Ilin and ivonlien to hinii and If Ille
caiuseq whlicl lic r-cllrcs-cintdc r al and Ssuccsfv T-is sud-
(Icu talzing off lias carricci sorroiw into nuany a f.tmily? far beyond
the circlc oif ]lis rclativcs and iiutima;tcs."

Mie le i C:lruchl Ilias >iustaiiieci is onc wvlich it wîilI bc diffi-
-:tlt Io mialz tp. T'le cxlicricticc gincdr( at Ille cspcnseis of imulch
t-ial anîd labour. iii canmp anîd iii .caclu h andc ilu mîinc, ivas (if
pcculiar value in fittingt at iman f>r tlhc %vork Io b' dlone i Ille
imounitains. TFle irrk is tierc viiî for a mili to coluic to it.
The cry fromn thesc vallevs is nd, riftcil fult oif pain. Tle cuilesl;."

rcjîCcivitugrcat sîIvclliïîg rd Buit Ulic Inîrmnntai;îs arc tiiere,

and arouiîd tlicir pec;tks quieUly tnt Ille clouds a;îld jcehovahl sits
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upon the ibrone. Meni pass away as the mists frorn thc inountain
sides ; nav, the i outtains, too, shaih vanish, but the \Vord of the
Lord cidurthtl for evcr, -ven the \Word 1)rcaclIcd in I-is Gospel.
By whomn i it to bc pr-caclicd there? By the man into whose
starticd cars iv'ill ring sorne nighit the Macoincry,"Creor
and hlpl uis." Hcl wil licar andi lie will corne, ind ivitli ini iv'il1
corne Jchovah. And whi lie has given ail his lcp, lic, too, wvill
gro to his place ini the noble array of propliets, aposties, saints and
martyrs, whicrc thec' sec His face and go no mnore out forever. Oh,
happy, blessecl day!

C. W\. GOji)oà.ý
Biin.r*ï, .Us



ITINERATING IN CENTRAL INDIA.

Il i.

From Mandesaur ive %vent to Sitamau in twvo marches, takinga
as many villages by the ivay as Iposr*'le. Profiting by past ex-
perience 1 resolvcd to mnake friends, if possible, at once with the
rulers and officiais. So after reaching our camp, wvhich iv'e foundi
ini a dcligthtful slîady grove on the edge of the kaja's gardcn, 1
rode up to the city, and passing through a great spikcd grateway
found mnyscif in a clean narrow street, lcading past the door of the
palace and the officiai quarters. I had not gone far before I was
challenged to gîve an accotant of inyself Etaropeans not on Gov-
crniinent are a rarity at Sitamna. No mnissionary had ever been
hiere before, though it is a cîty of ioooo inhabitants. This chal-
lenge led mne to wherc 1 wvanted to go0. I was conducted tlarough
a small court, Up a dark stairivay, into a sinall chainbcr wvherc sat
the Kamclar cross-leggcrd on a stuffed miat with a huge pillowv at
his back, and the indispensable hookah at his side. There were
gathercd around hlmi his assistants and menials, the nuinber being
aug mcntcd by num-bcrs of others who out of curiosity had grathered
ini. Hcre %vcre R-ajputs wvearing the customary sword, vvith, long
divided beards pointing to the cars, I3ralirans, l3unnias, Mussul-
matas, etc. The rooin was literally packecd, and xnany wvere the
pairs of kcen black eycs dirccted toivards me. I was given a place
by thc sidc of the chief official, and sat downi cross-legrgcd, Hundu
fashion, but encumbered as the others wvere ilot by my riding
boots. After salutations aild somne general questions, 1 was invitcd
to, givc an account of the Christian religion. Objections wrcre
raised and mect, and the interview wvas broughlt to, a friendly ter-
mination. I Icft, and riaing through the bazar 'vas joincd by one
of the catcchists, and havingr Selccted a suitablc place, ive prcachced
the gospel for tic first tinc ln the strccts of Sitaniau. No opposi-
tion was offcrcd. The sinall organ wvas a great attraction to the

pcopIc hiere, and wc were able to have wvel attendccl services cvcry
ecning at our tent.

1 ~[3l34)
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The chief Pundit of the city, a centlc cultured man, came day
after day, and most inccti c vre thec discussions Nvith hiîn.
Otie day, the Rajah inivited us ta give a service of sang ini the
royal garzrdlens. This gave us the desired opportunity of preaching
beforc inii and bis înany attendants. After a 1leasant wvckl spenit
licre wc miarcliecl ta Chandiiçwasa, an influential village bclonging ta
Uhc Indore statc, about fourteen mniles froin Sitamau. Thc road
ivas distî'cssingly bad. Wc had to inakze auir way fromn village ta
village by mere cart traclcs that cvei- branchicd out initi by-pathis
that scicd ta leaci nowlierc ini particular, or tlîat provokingly
vaniiishicd altogether, lcaving us pcrplexed standing in saine open
ficld with no anc iii sighit frorn whoin ta enquire Uhe way. I-ow-
ci-cr we reachicd our destination as the sun sank. liaving on our
xvay crossed the dcp bcd of the River Chamibal. at this season a
fordable streamn. but duringt the rahi season a inig*hy torrent
rolling Ibctiveen stel baniks. One ox-cart bad arrived befare us,

but tir otlier with aur beds, etc., did nat cie up tili about mid-
lighit, aller we hand given up aIl hocpe of sceing il-, and hiad prepared
for* ourselves bcds of straw for the nlighit.

Thie chief rifler o>f the town wc îoaunci ta bc a mnan wh'osc friend-
shiip wc farîncdl last ycar at Rainpura, so, that our Nvork w~ent
pleasaiîtly here, and ivc lhad ino trouble as iii saie places iii getting
Supplies for our1selvCs anid aia

Near this place arc saine rcmnarkablc anciciit caves. Thcy are
a sertes of temples, cloistcr.sý alid ccIls excavatcd out of the sidc of
a rock,-,, hill which riscs ;tbrupt]y out of the plain.

Tliere arc nio inscriptions, s-ct frarn thec style of the carving, the
foi-in of Uhc ceIls and thc shape of Uthiags it is confideiîtly
belicvcd. that thev arc r-cinains, of ancient Bucldhist tombs.

Thc clfaccd and tiînc-w'orn imiages, tle broken pillars, thc
cruînbling vals ail indcica-te <ret age. But therc is hiere also a
temple of Shiva <if coinpar.ativcly r«cccnt date, thaugh-rl yct Vcî*y old,
iii forni likze multitudes founcl ail over hidia, iiiucli mi sacrcd iii
the cyes of the 1-ilidu than thec aid Buddhist caves.

It is :i temlple of* Soli<l rock standinig ini a great squ'are cut out
of ic lcart of the lîill. The pintiacle (if ilic temple is on a levcl
withl Uic surface of the rack iii îhicil Ulic c.xcavaiomîba bcît
nîadc. Thc mîîaiîî tcmnple, îviih a iumnbcr of sinial lur slîriîîes, ~
lcft.-staldingq- w'lilc U-ic sturrtiniimg rock ivas eut away.
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Within thcse wec after%%ards hollowced ont the desirccl coIn-
partinents, wvith. vaultcd roofs, and carvcd pillars, and images.
Acccss to the temple is cither by a long deep passage, open to thrc
sky, cnt in through. the solid rock froin the face of the hiho b
steep stair%%.ay cut iii the sicle of the %v~al1 of thc excavatecl square.

It is bclievc-d that the god in i whosc honour the temple lias beeîî
buiît cornes licrc once a ye*air to resicle for a short season.

At that auspicious timne a mecla is held, to mhichi crowdvcl ather
frorn far and near, some to selI and somne to buy, some to %'orship
the gsod, and somec for baser mids.

Ages have passed away sînce the last of the yellow robed
priests frequented these subterranean cloisters and hialls. The
religion iii whose interests tiiese rock-hewvn abodes we,-re constructed
lias long since passed awvay fromn India. But tlue religion of uvhich.
the temple of Shiva is the symbol, still holds millions' in its deadly
Zgrasp, though. centuries have elapsed silice those whIo with a skill,
labour and patience worthy of a nobler purpose, cnt out of the
rock iii the heart of the luili a dwelling place of solid stone for their
god. H-o%% long ivill it be ere Chiristianity dispiace I-induism as
Hinduism displaced Buddhism ?

The next city of importance visited was Ramnpura, which w~e
reached after two marches, having hiad to cross thc Chambal again
at a dificult ford. Our tonga stuck fast in mid strcam in flic sand.
The ponies tugged, but the harness broke and thiere we wvere, flic
waters reaching wvell up to, the bottom of our cart. Nccessity
knowvs no lawv, so adjusting our garmnents to the situation we
plungced into the strean, and putting our shoulder to tlue wvheel,
the hior.se-ke-eper doing like;-vise, wve ext ricatcd ourselves, and
crossed without furtlîcr mnishap. Ramnpura is the second city in
importance in flc Indore statc, andl lies thirty-six miles to the cast
of Neemucli. We have hithecrto found tlîe officiaIs and people
very friendly. Last year we speîît two wvceks iii this place, and
some intercst scied to bc ;taacnecd. Somne sick fo]k- had derived
mnuchi benefit fromn the incdicine chest, and wcre glad to sec us
back again. 'Ne lîad numecrous calîs to, visit thie sick, and the
inedical catclîist hiad his tinie fully occnpied iii aittcnidingf to tleîîi.

1-Icrc: our Iliessagec ýseemed to mecet îvith a butter reception tlian
in maîîy places, and at times wvc feît that a goodi imnprcssion uvas
beingr made. Frcquently at the closo of our addrcsses as we passcd
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along the streets, wve heard the people saying, «"Thc wvords thecy
speak arc truc." Some intcresting cases canfic timc after time to
our tent, but on comingr away we could only put a copy of the
Seriptures into, thecir hands, with the prayer that tlic Lord wvould
lcad themn into flic light. Sorne of îvhorn îvc had good hopes last
year did not cor-ne near us at ail. Many are the stony grouncl
hearers.

Somei littie distance from Rampura is a village callcd Diwvania,
the revenues of wvhich have been giveni to a religious ascetic, by
Hoîkar, out of whichi lic lias to support a temple at Benares. On
cntcringl the village ive werce directed to flc lionse of the l3abaji as
lie is called. On reining u]p beforc it wve obscrved a i-iddle-aged
mani ii salmon coloured garmcnts, sittingr cross-Iegged inii edita-
tion near thc door. In a long open slhcd opposite, wvere saddles
anid trappings for horses and elephants, a guard of Scpoys and
numerous servants. 1 at once addrcssed inyself to the " lîoly mnan,"
but lie appcared to be too rnuch absorbed iii tlîought tu pay atiy
attention. I continiucd to deinand blis notice. He then called for

aMohamedan to act as interpreter, through îvlioin lic began to
converse witlî mle. But as bis interest increased lie forgot lus
dignity and began to spcak witli mc directly. 1-e ivas disposcd
to dispute îvithi me, but not inalzing mnuch of it lie sent for lus
fiatiier, wlio turrxcd out to bc the real lord of tlic village. At a
little distance 1 saw an old stout mani, also clad iii salmnon robes,
surveying mie out of two smnall sharp cyes. He wvas tue chief
l3-abaji. 1 invited luiin to corne and lîcar w~ords of trutlî. I-e
rnovcd lîaughitily rowards me, ]lis servants bowing bcfore luiin to
tlîe «round. lie sa-ýid lie did uîot wvant to lieur rny word, as there
iras the difference of hieaven and carth bctweeni lus religion and
mine. He then prepared to inove away, shoîving great anger. I
called after liim, <' Babaji, it is iîot the part of a wisc mail to get
anigry." 1-le se-e:d to feel ashiiamd, and turning sat downvii uar
me, and listeiied patiently to wlîat I hiad to s-ay.

After sone discussion lue said, " Your tcacing is good, but
cadi one uuuust go his ovn wvay andc follow luis own religion."
Dotubtless ini a -worldly point of vicw ]lis religion is good for hiim.
Thoughi profcssing to livc the lifc of an ascetic, lie suffers no
ha-.rçdsliip, but on the contrary ]ivcs iii a large lîcuse, isattcdcd by
a retinue of servants, axid at pleasure rides forth on lhie. clephan-itt in
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state attended by numerous followers. He professes to have for-
saken the wvorld, but'takes the wvorld comfortably enough. Con-
tradictions, either in logic or in practice, raise littie difficûlty in the
Hindu mind.

From Rampura we turned our faces homewards. he most
important city on the wvay is Manasia, a thriving trade centre
belonging to the Indore state. Through the interfence of the
officiais wve were flot allowed to preach there last year, but as there
had been a change of ruler since, we hoped to succeed this time.
Our hope was vain. The days of the Holi, an indescribably wvicked
festival, wcre just upon us. At this season a spirit of uncleanness
takes complete possession of the Hindus. Then it is utterly im-
possible to do any work in the bazar. The filthiest abuse is
bandied back and forth, and deeds too -vile for mention donc, and
ail in the service of their gods.

Only once were we permitted to speak. Scarcely had the
catechist opened his lips on our evening visjt when a hubbub arose
that ended in the usual hootings and casting of dust and gravel.
We made repeated attempts to get a hearing in flic bazar, but
in vain. The people wvere in no mood to hear of sacred things,
and we had to turn away. Some quiet work, howver, was donc in
the mahallahs or wvards, but no public preaching wvas allowed.

So we hastened home. WVe had made a circuit of about two
hundred miles. We had preached in scores of villages, but had to,
leave as many more unvisited. When we trace wjth a red line on
the map the places wve have visited, and then look at the rest of
Central India and sec the vast extent of country wvhere no herald
of thec Cross has yct gone, we say '«who, is sufficient for these
thirigs ?

Possibly some, looking at the apathy of the people, or their
opposition, and the mnany difficulties in the way, may be in danger
of losing heart. But we who are in the midst of them, and realize
them most, are not disheartened. We know that H is Word is truc
w~ho said " It shaîl not return unto me void, but it shahl accomplish
that wvhich I plcase, and prosper in the thing whereto 1 sexit it,"
«4God shahl bless us, and all the ends of the earth shall fear Him."

W. A. WILSON.
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The Alumniii Association ntt o>1 'uesday ecnit1g, SePt. 30. SCIldom1
have ive seen a lar-cr nicetin"- 'lie rooni was (juite fiull. Thle President,
Rev. Dr. Arnistrong, cami-e up frim Ottawai. T1. F. lrotheringhani travclled
aill the way froni St. Johin. 'flic O)ntario nien ivere w~ell reprcsented.

'lhle officers for the ensuing year are :-President, J. Soinerville,
Owen Sound; Vice-President, G. E. Freenian, Toronto ; Sec.-Trcas., WV.
A. J. Martin, Toronto; Treas. Goforth Fund, W. B3urns, Toronto ;
Execuitive, S. H. Eastman, J. Mutchi, R. Haddow, R. 1'ettigrew, W. G.
Wallace.

The grenter part of the evenig %vas spent in discussingy the repo.rt of
the Honan Mission. 'l'ie statement of the Treasurer, Mr. Burns, slîowed
the enterprise to bc on a good financial basis. All that is ncecessary now
is that the graduates keep tic fire burning. Theî're are -nîmaiy who are flot
subscribers to tliis fund. An effort will be niade to enlist tic symipathies
of these, and so to provide the icans for extension. It is of capital
imiportance thiat the youngcr men bc loyal to this schiiee.

A letter fron- the College M.ýissionary, '.\r. Gofortb, was read. In it
refèrcnce was miade to the difficulties of thc work and the obstacles ini the
way of iimiediate seulement in the proposcd field. In a 'subsequent
issue e\tracts froîn this letter niay be given. Althoughi i was flot given
to the press, there was littie, if anytliing, cither new or startling to those
at all faiiiar with the inissionary outlook.

It w~as good to se how hearty the Alumniii are ini tlîcir mission work.
\Vhcen this CoI1ýXe 'Mission %vas first l)ropostd therc were those who, féared
it would prove u ailure, or, if it succeedcd, it w'ould be at the expense of
the gencral mission work of the Church. 'l'le reports jiresented ycar by
ycar miore than fultil our inost sanguine hopes. With no thorough
organization, no fuss or outward show, no pressurc or any î-raduate, but
quietly and voluntarily thc students and graduates have donc thîeir part,
and now suc-cess is assured. Nor will n'ny one to-day dcny that the
influence on the ordinary mission schîcnics of tie Church, lias beeiî
henel(ficiil. '.\[en whîo are deeply iiioved by appeails frouîî China, and
learn the lcssons of self-deniial for ii sake of Clini, hathen, wilI liot
steel tlienselves against India's need or reniztin, insensible to any
Macedonian cry.
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On Wednesday afternoon the Alunini Association hield an adjourned
meeting. 'l'lie first matter of imnport ' nce was the annual report of the
MONTHLY. 'flic publisher subiiiitted a statenient of the financial staniding,
of the magazine, showing that during thc past year a reasonable advance
liad been made. Considerable tinie w~as consurtied in further mathe-
matical calculations, but the Association shook itsclf and wvcnt throughi
the rest of the business with a rush.

The prescrnt editor wvas reappointed, and, on motion of Rev. C.
Fletcher, his course as editor w~as most enthusiasticaUly conimended and
the hearty support of thc Association plcdgcd. This endorsation is vcry
encouraging, as an editor is regarded as free gaine for ail1 corners. To be
sure that one is righit is sufficient strength to hold one in the path of duty,
but to have the cheers of a few score men like the Alumniii of Knox
College, whose throats neyer gave forth an uncertain sound, hardens one's
muscles into steel and makes the Ilglaring eyeballs of the fierce Numidian
lion"» as void of terror as the modest glances of a, schoolgirl.

The suggestions regarding the publication of a mionthly magazine
representing the entire Canadian Church), made ini the MONTHLY a félv
monthis ago, were referred to, and Dr. MacLaren, R. P. Mackay and the
editor of the 'MoNTHLV were appointed a conmittce to correspond with the
proper authorities in other colleges, inviting thecir co.ol)eration. XVhethcr a
magazine publishced under such auspices is possible or not, this action on
the part of thie Alumini Association of Knox College, takeni in good faitli,
indicates a Iiberality that miakes one hope for the best. The MoNTHLY
cai live and do good service for the Church under cxisting arrangemients,
but if better service is possible as a result of union, the MONTILY will bc
the first to amni at the best. Thc one thing nccessary is good faith.
])istrust, jcalousy, accursed sectionalismn would bc clisastrous. But wc
have good reason to hope for better thiingts. We bespcak for the
commiiittee the symipathy and encouragcement of the Church.

Dr. MacLaren l)reselited the rep)ort of the coimiittec appointed to,
considcr thc advisability of having spccial courses of lectures iii Knox
College. l'le several recomnmenclations of the cornniittc were, after
.slight eniendation, adopted and a cornmiiittec, consisting of Revs. Dr.
Miacl.,ren, R. C. Tibb and J. A. Macdonald, ippointed to hring the
nattr before the Cliurch, with the vie"' to prov'ide the necessavIy funds.

This cormittcc vill liave 'a lplan of operations prei)ared, and a füli
statement will bc publislied iii an early issue Of the MO10NTHLY.

1
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There wvas scarcely tinie for discussion on the proposai to, rearrange
the B.D. course. A good cominittee was appointed to consider the
question, bring it before the Senate, and report at next meeting. Another
comminittce wvas apl)ointed to arrange for a series of meetings of a.
devotional Jiaracter in connection with the meetings of the Association.
A standing comnhittec on obituaries, representing the entire field, from. the
Atlantic to the Pacific, wvas appointed. Rcv. J. Mcl'. Scott, Toronto, was
miade treasurer of the Library Coinîiittee in place of Rev. J. Mackay.
'This afternoon's work was miost important and very littie time wvas lost.

The printer gives us very littie space in ivhich to note other interesting
points. There %vas the Aluimni Supper, in every i'ay a success, and the
happy postprandial speeches of the retiring president, his successor, and
Dr. Reid, T. F. Fotheringiain, G. M. Miilligan. A very pleasant tbing
%vas the l)resentation of a gown to the new professor. The graduates
neyer did a more graceftil act, and Prof. Thomson appreciated this token
of their esteem. 'l'le surplus will bc devoted to the purchase of books
for the apologetical department, and those who neglected to remit
previous to the presentation of the gown are invîted to send their contri-
butions to the Librarian of Knox College. Prof. Trîomson's department
in the library needs to be replenislied.

A fewv lnes must suffic( for the opening exercises. Convocation Hall
wvas crowded to suffocation, and overflow meetings were heid in the
corridors, lecture roonis and library. One of two things must be donc-
Convocation Hall muiist be enlarged, or such public meetings should bc
hceld in one of the city churches. The presbytery by a majority of onc,
and that one hand flot a vote, appointed Mr. Thomson's induction to take
place in the College hall. Had the offer of Bloor street church been
acccpted, a niuch larger numiber would have been present and no one
would have suffered any disconifort.

The addresses of Dr. Laingr and Dr. Parsons are griven in full in this
issue. l3oth wvere to the point and reasonably short. lVith the ideas of
Dr. Parsons sonie nmay not agree. They certainly deserve Consideration
and should provokze discussion. Ail will agree thazt the teaching staff of
the College îigh-lt, with advantage, bc incrcased.

The lionoriary degrc of Doctor of Divinity Nvas conferred by the
Senaite of Knox College upon Rev. K. S. Macdonald, M.A., Calcutta, India.
Dr. Ma.!-,cdona.ld is a minister of the Frec Church of Scotland, and lias
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done excellent work in the Indian mission field. lIn the field of author-
ship) lie is flot unknown. 'rhose who ire fainiliar with. Dr. Macdonald
and bis work assure us that lie is entireiy %vorthy of the honour conferred
upon hini.

The great event of the day was Prof. Thoiiison's inaugural lecture.
We publish it entire in this numiber. Space does flot admit of any review
or criticisin. Indeed, we have littie to say, except to express pleasure
that the high estiniate, somne thought too high estimiate, we fornied of Mr.
Thonîson's abilities lbas been showni to bc justified. Tliere ivas not one in
Convocation Hall that night, at least not one Nyho lîad a righit to an opinion
on the subject, îvho would not agrec w'ith. the reniark of a distinguished
graduate of anotiier college, that Prof. Thomson is decidedly the strongest
accession to the Church's professorial staff in nîany years.

" Did you find the apologetic you w'ere looking for?"» ivas the question
asked us by one reader of the MONTHI.V after the lecture ivas over. X7es,
sir, its there or thereabouts. The very -word Ilevolution " proves that the
world nioves. Prof. Thonîson's lecture gives promise of the very highest
service to be rendered to apologetic. To say that it is a niasterpiece is
not pertinent. W'e are nincl more concerned about the professor's stand-
point, and gratefuil for strouîg indications of a symipathetic ulisiglit into
present-day problenis, and liopeful that Christian Apologretics ivili ne
quickencd and vitalized. Because of thie grent work, before Prof. Tiionison
we do plead with nîinisters îîot to impose on inii any other burdens. Let
hini reserve every particle of bis strengtlî for his college wvork.

And so another college session lias opened auspiciously and full of
promise. The staff lias been strcngthened not only by the addition of
Prof. Thomîson, but also by the increasing of Dr. ProudIfoot's lectures, to
extend over the entire session. Trhis is another great advantage. Tiien,
too, the preparatory students ivill ]lave the advantage of a course in
Englishi under Mr. M.'%cNair. But it rests largely witi the studcnts thin-
selves whether or flot better work îvill be done. Let thern steadfastly set
their faces, at the very opening of the session, against the distractions that
in past years broke iii so sadly on college stuidy. It will flot do to say
that thiese othier things ire good. Fear thegodnretathba its

the greatcst enemy of the lest. Amîusemîents, society and soci eties,
recreation and uninterruj>ted religious work, nîaiy be good, but for a stu-
dent tlîcre is a better, ilîcre is a best, and that bcst is study.
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